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S YIELD OF 4 5  
BSHELS ON 140 
ACRES IN WHEAT
K. L. Kincaid has beat anybody 
country making wheat, accord- 

imitiff to this office, 
dresheci a little more than 45 
|$ to th- acre from 140 acres 
cre.v' the Wichita River in Knox 
;y.
should have liked to report this 
Foard County, hut sinee we must 
. ti. the practice o f newspapers 
ally to tell the truth, we must 
Fat the land is in Knox County, 
was located as nearly as it pos- 

could have been to Foard Countv. 
Kincaid explains the extraordi- 
yifld he the land’s having been 
cr fallowed last summer. He 
no wheat on it last season but 
the land in excellent condition 

jthen cot good seasons all during 
(wheat growing season this last 
car an 1 the consequences are as 
stated.

tin- c; < summer fallowing the 
h-.s .... en profitable. A double 

r.e might say, has been the 
'h • is a belief among the 

rerally that this is a good 
d no doubt would be fol- 

‘d if thi isons could be figured 
ith any degree of accuracy. It 

never been tested out over a

in Party Are  
raveling in Oklahoma

"iers tfe

Davidson Pledges His 
Support to Saving the 

O r i e n t  Railroad

Lynch Davidson, who rendered val
uable assistance in the effort to keen 
the Orient going in 1921, said recently 
that if he was elected he would do 
everything he could to do so again. 
He issued the following statement a 
few days ago relative to the matter:

"I wish to say to the people o f West 
Texas and to the thousands of labor
ing men on the Orient Railroad, that 
l.vneh Davidson is not now forgetting 
them in their hour of need, when it 
again appears that the Orient Rail
road is in danger of abandonment. I 
saved that road from 
three years ago. and 
again. To them 1 say hold the fort 
a little while longer.

“ There is no reason under the sun 
why that railroad operating through 
Texas property values of $1,900,000 
should be abandoned. 1 pointed the 
way for its preservation when I was 
your Lieutenant Governor, and even 
with the authority of that minor o f
fice vested in me, prevented its aban
donment. Once clothed with the 
authority of Governor of Texas. 1 
shall see to it that stcp> are taken 
to perpetuate that road. It would be 
a calamity not only to West Texas, 
but to the entire commonwealth, if 
the 75o miles of trackage of that 
railroad were torn up, and the road 
Utterly abandoned. We mu-t not sit 
idly by and see cities, towns and vil
lage-. whic h depend upon that rai road 
as their life'- artery, have that taken 
from them, and as a consequence wit
ness such a deplorable depreciation in 
the values of their lands, their homes 
and their opportunities.

"It shall be among my foremost

J. R. FLESHER DIES THRESHER MAKES 
AT HiS HOME HERE RECORD WITH 2496 
MONDAY MORNING BU. IN ONE DAY

S a y s  Dairying Is 
Still Proving F a i r

Paying Proposition £LECTS ITS OFFICERS
CHAM&’R COMMERCE

After having been confined to his Clayton’s

on- of the pioneers of Foard County, thu -hing one 
di- I Monday of kidney trouble.

Mr. Flesher was born in West Vir
ginia February 1, 1800. When a
small boy he moved to Terre Haute.
Ind., and remained there until he 
came to Texas iri 1882, locating at 
Van Alstyne, at which place he re
sided until in the year of 1880. when 

abandonment he came to old Margaret, then the 
I shall do it county seat of Hardeman County and 

only a short distance from the pres
ent site of the town.

On Dec. 9. 1888, Mr. Flesher was 
married to Miss Mary S. Teel of Van 
Aystyne, Texas. He is survived bv 
his wife, two daughters, Mrs. Edith 
.Bell of Crowell, and Mrs. Ethel Rob
erts of Lubbock, and bv two sons.
Frank and Euliss, both of this county.

The deceased was a member of a 
family of ten children, five bovs and 
five girls, only two of whom survive 
and who were here at the funeral.
Henry Flesher of Greenville. Texas, 
ami G. A. Flesher o f Van Alstvne.

The funeral services were conduct
ed at the Methodist church of which 
he was a member Tuesday afternoon 
at .'! o ’clock. Rev. J. H. Hamblen of 
Clarendon conducting the services.

Fall bearers were. II. E. Fergeson.
Frank Long. Mode Haney. A. T. Mil
ler, S. J. Fergeson, and Luke Johnson.

A large congregation attended the 
funeral to pay their last respects to 
the remains of this good man.

Mr. Flesher had been a Christian 
for more than 30 years and had lived

thre-her now operating 
i. made a record in 

day this week when it 
threshed 2,496’ - bushels of wheat at 
F. C. Borehardt’s place with nine 
wagons. It is said if they had had a 
full crew they could have threshed 
more than 3.000 bushels.

Mr. Borchardt threshed 130 acres 
of wheat that averaged 40 bushels to 
the acre.

Says It Is Good 
Business for Farmers

‘ ‘There is not big money in th 
dairying business.” said W. L. Kick- 
in conversation with a News man 

I Tuesday, "but 1 am finding it great 
help in paying debts and helping to 

(support my family.”
Mr. Kicks has 21 cows and he says 

he can take 50 acres of land and 
make more money out of them than he 
can out of a 320 acre farm planted to 
the staple crops.

He does not think, however, that 
one can make 
dairy business by selling his cream on 
the market, unless he grazes his cows. 
He finds that it pays to feed his cows 
and produce good products and sell 
them on the home market.

FOR ENSUING YEAR

t„ Use Local A d .. in
A farmer dropped into the News 

office Tuesday and said he wanted to 
make a suggestion to us. "I think 
it will be worth something to the far
mers and to you.”  he said. And this 
is the suggestion.

There are many farmers over the 
county, he said, who has a disc, drill, 
binder or some other farming imple
ment that he wants to sell and some
what c in the county there mav be a 
man who wants just what the other 
fellow has for sale, but it mav never 
be known that such is the case and 
neither of the parties finds what he 
wants. One wants an implement and

At the regular meeting o f the Cham
ber of Commerce, at which time a lun
cheon was served at the Sanitary 
Cafe last Thursday evening. H. E. 
Fergeson was elected as president to 
succeed Judge Jesse Owens, and Geo. 
Self was re-elected as secretary.

On the occasion of the luneneon 
anything"out'of “the1 -Judge Marshall « f Quanah. who was 

present, addressed the chamber. d.’s 
cussing for the most part matters per
taining to the campaign in whicn he 
i- engaged for the office o f state sen
ator from this district. Judge Mar
shall Iius two opponents, J. D. Parnell 
o f Wichita Countv and C. L. Martin 
of Baylor County.

Among the things of importance to 
our people are those which the Cham
ber of Commerce has worked for. 
some of which have become realities 
within the last two years. These were 
pointed out by the secretary in his 
annual report. Two of the principal 
achievements of the city the Chamber 
of Commerce can point to Are the 
water works and the paving of the 
streets. The former is a reality and 
t le latter is now in process of building 

These Hre matters at one time 
thought impossible. Now they are be
coming realities only because of the

Hot Summer Months

Perhaps we have no right to say 
that fertile eggs are fit to use only in 
the cold months, it may be that they 
are not fit to use at all. yet it seems 
that they are not condemned for use 
except through the hot months. One 
thing is certain and that is that fer
tile eggs should certainly not be mar
keted through the summer.

One will become convinced that they 
are not gone 
having bought a dozen it happens fre-

the other wants a buyer. This man quently that half o f them must be 
pointed out the simplicity of getting thrown away. They are not fit to use. 
the seller and the buyer togther if The customer pays dearly for fertile 
the seller would advertise in the local eggs for the table if he pays anything 
paper what he has for sale. That at all for them. As a rule they are 
would bring them together within a not only worthless but they are ab- 
short while and a deal will bo effected, solutely worse than useless.among mv

Suite ur, <ikla.. July 7, 1924. duties, immediately upon mv election well his profession as such. He was
e Ni-u- and Friends: 6s Governor of this State, to see that one of the best men of the country.
t̂with-tan iing the fact of numer- " •  Orient Railroad’s operations are He was always found on the right
„:r.. ar.d many cool nights, our Perpetuated. As Governor of this side of every question and lived an ‘ " " ‘ " ‘ u »  'l,“ y uc **yc “ ■"V'’” "- **
• of fiv* has bet>n fairly com- 1 shall not delay in preserving upright life that was worthy of ^ nd‘V  n u L °»ft?r
Me. as we all eat as one family. t^e J°bs of the thousands of laboring lation. I anything in the world that can be plaut after

That is a high tribute to pav a man.

I for the table when after fact that they have been agitated and
pushed. The Chamber of Commerce 
has been a factor in bringing them to 
pass.

It was pointed out that we are not 
through with the building program. 
There are other things to do and a 
program will be outlined one of these 
days for another year’s work.

Let the application be made to any- It is a very easy matter to market 
thing you have for sale. It mav be good eggs through the summer 
fanning implements, it may be live months. Here is the way to do it:

every old rooster on the
anything in the world that can be place after the hatching season is

cooking being done in the truck men along that line. used. Somewhere there mav be a per- over.
. . .  . „  ,_ , . . .  son who is looking for that verv thing them, men »uu -m  ua.c

'Again I sav hold out just a little °*|® e' er deserved it more than i b̂at vou would like to dispose of. A and wholesome eggs to sell,
while longer. The.time is near when . ,T* * lesher. It is not every one gma|j ad jn tbe j jews will bring the Isn’t that easy? Then all vo
every opportunity will be given me that 1,v/® a real, n?*" ,‘n the " “ theft tW(} person8 together. to do to get the top price fo. , —  . . ,, ,
to co-operat- with and lead the forces, f®n8e t û-> wor^ ’ .^uJ l}  seems n°t  to i -j-bjs man 0f  wbom we speak has stuff is to get you a rubber stamp was threshed at Dr. Hill s place
who once before saved that railroad, he an exaggerated statement to say. trie() thi(s time after time and he that wiU cost you about 50 cents. put near the railroad lake, setting a straw

that this man came as nearly eioinir ■ speaii3 f rom experience. He knows your name on every egg vou sell and;?**0  ̂ on flre “ n i completely consum-
t h a t  a c  a  n v  a n a  IrnAU'n tn  th ia  i r n f o r  I r  ^  - -  * «* .**^1 SCttlFUT SO Hit* s h o c k s  o f

ing 26 shocks, the

You Jiave no earthly need for 
Then you will have infertile

r an I Mv- McGinnis and her sis- 
Mrt. Bourland, of Vernon, did n - t

bedding enough for such cool 
her -l they came to the house
colde-t morning before davlight 
wanted in and were soon com-
Me. ".r stove «non warms the 
e We have plenty o f bed cloth- 
and each was furnished heavy 
■ the next night and all has gone

a. Mctimi is and Mrs. Bourland 
I. v hen it comes to fishing.

in t»!ay with 32 fish. 
-Ju.' 1. ,nv one can fish within 
bounds of the park.

Nat al Park occupies a nnr- 
h sidi - o f Naveshine 

k, a!> • - r,q acres. Within this 
a er nark with nine deers, 

'iK M with four elks, a buffalo 
k with but one buffalo, two having 

st winter. Within and close to 
Dark are thirty-five springs and 
nr we - oinbined. One of these

Spark Flies From 
Engine and Sets Fire 

to Straw and Wheat

Last F riday morning a spark flew 
from the thresher engine where wheat

It can and shall be saved again.”
that a* any one known to this writer, j tbaf it jg tbe j^st and most effective guarantee them and vou will have no

Mr. Flesher is gone, but he has left means pf bringing the results here trouble getting 25 tier cent more for • , ’ ' .
he record of a great life to be an th o r n  t h a n  dope t h a t  nprtnn vvhn soils ima t 1 aniour. >'Decide on $1 4 .00

For Texas Students

Austin. Texas, July 11.—In session 
the State Board of Education made an 
apportionment of $14 per capita for 
the school children of Texas for the 
ensuing seholastie session, which is $2 
in excess of the current year. The 
board also sot aside funds to nay for 
the free textbooks and entered orders 
f ir same. The net amount to be 
transferred to pav for the books is 
given at $3,098,875. Of the appor
tionment notice is given that $2 will 
be paid in September and the remain
der by May 1. 1925. The number of

the lou m  ui a K.eac me m uc nu pointed out 
inspiration to those who knew him., L us that th 
So that he still lives as trulv as ever1 
in the influence he set in motion.

them than does that oerson who sells 
say that the News can in fertile eggs. You can assure the buy- 

this way render very efficient service er then that six out of every dozen 
•. ,v..nv instances it will effect will not go to the discard, but if they

being 40 bushels. 
The fire was finally fought out and 

further damage prevented.

I. M. Cates Family Has
a saving for you that will pay the 

iky ot »abaci iption for half a dozen
r ,  . » * o  J  years. When a man says he is notKeunion Last ounday able t>- take the home paper he does

------- - | not know what he is talking about.
If he only knew it he can’t afford 
not to take it.

r , !t c di 1 not start out to boost 
subscription. We want to make the 
paper an institution of service in ev-

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Cates and their 
children, together with a few friends, 
enjoyed a family reunion on the 
creek on Thorney Cates' place south 
of Thalia last Sunday. All the chil-

are taken any care of before they are 
marketed the custoriTc.r Witt tret 12
good eggs out of every dozen.

Who is it that had rather not pay 
30 cents for a dozen o f good eggs than 
15 cents for a dozen poor ones and 
half a dozen of them no good at all?

Governor N eff Says His
Position Is Vindicated

than I ’ s percent. State Superintend
ent Marrs estimates that the balance

a fluu of 2.500 gallons per min- scholastics is estimated at 1.320.000, 
trvo others not far behind, and increase of about 17.000 or less 

ra,h of the-ie there is a fine bath- 
Doo! and bath house. These are 
nn the national nark grounds and f,ir the school fund on Sept. 1 next 
tees arc made for bathing but will be $4,227,775, which is due to 

for use is free. Water and larger income and to 
Dine free to all responsible white
Me. There has been from two 
■dred to f .ur hundred camping out- 
all the time. Besides, there are 

*ral hundred people at the hotels
rooming houses.
•thin the house at the Brownside 
■tigs are three kinds of water, 
re a check of all visitors to these

the fact that 
few books were bought during the 
textbook litigation, the average being 
only 35c per child. This is in contrast 
to the coming year when the pur
chases will be $2.35 for each child.

Comptroller Smith estimated that 
the school fund will receive net, in-

dren and grandchildren except Mr. [ W  wav Possible to the people of this 
and Mrs. Jim Cook and children o f ! county, 
new Mexico were in attendance. Mem
bers of the family present numbered 
33 with seven guests.

The occasion was in the form of 
a picnic and an abundance of good 
things to eat. including a five-gallon 
freezer of ice cream, were on the 
ground and the large crowd spent a 
very enjoyable day.

Governor N eff Thanks 
News for A n  Editorial

Fifteen Cars Cattle 
Shipped to Market 

in Last Tw o Weeks

Free Medical Lecture 
at Quanah Next Sunday

{  if teen ears of cattle have gone out 
rom Crowell to the markets within 

tne last two weeks.
On July 4. Heriing and Johnson 

loaded out 10 cars for Omaha. Nebras-
ntr M°nLlay °f ^ is we‘‘k shirI(‘V---------  , iJr ’ ' “ ’eld shipped three cars to Fort

b o s  prit“  -  -  -  *

Governor Neff shows his apprecia
tion of an editorial that appeared in 
the News of June 27th, in a letter 
containing the following paragraphs: 

“ Editor Crowell News. Crowell. Tex. 
"Dear Mr. Editor:
“ I wish to thank you for your very 

kind and complimentary editorial of 
June 27th.

"I am in hopes that I at all times 
may be worthy of your words of ap
proval. Commendation from outside

Austin, Texas. Julv 11.—Governor 
Pat M. Neff returned on Wednesday 
after attending th. Democratic nat
ional convention. He said he was 
highh pleased with the results and 
that he had been vindicated in his po
sition regarding candidates. The Gov
ernor says it was "a wonderful con
vention in every way.” He added:

‘ 1 ihiak the nomination of Davis 
o1' West Virginia was an exceedingly 
wise choice. This opinion is not the 
result of the nomination, but was a 
rrei onvention thought. In New York, 
the day before the convention niet. I 
stated to the press that Mr. Davis 
woid . make an ideal leader of democ
racy should he be selected bv the con
vention p>’ the nominee.

"Mr. Davis should have been select-
observers in regard to anv act of ‘■*d on about the third ballot.

Lively Afternoon At 
Rayland Last Friday

mine I count as a part of the compen
sation for public service.

“ Trusting that I may at all times 
be worthy of your friendship, vour 
confidence and good wishes. 1 am.

“ Yours very sincerely.
“ PAT M. NEFF. Governor."

unds have good shade and grass. fun.i anj  strongly advocated a cash this very interesting as well as prof- 
,u- ~ J ’ ---------------v- lu,“  . . I--*.:- itable............. I i i uiiM a iiuloose doifs are allowed in the park. ^ajance to begin each scholastic ses- 

<loe was shot bv the manager .
r "e came.
Mphur i? a neat city of 5,090 peo- 

Both the business anil the resi
de sections are mostly built upon 

•tills, separated by a valley and 
known Flast andi West Sulphur.
Miantha and I have but little use 
dte mineral waters as a health 

*r but are drinking some to be in 
ihion. not because we like them.
« rest of our company think they ___  __
wine benefitted. Many who have fjrst of this week campaigning 
here for some time report great terest of his candidaev.

Movement in health.
gnat majority of the caniners 

from Okla' ana and North Texas, 
wd Mr- Madden and daughter 

1 fK,‘ to <i> in camp. Mrs. Madden 
• sister t,, F'.arnest Meadors. Mr.

D. F. Sinton and daughter 
I"’" camping near us. Mrs. Sin- 
' a si.-.-r to Mrs. E. W. Burrow.
av also ....t Mrs. Johnson, who

-erlv lived near Foard Citv.
‘ w corn in this part of Oklahoma 

hurt b- the hot winds and is 
■ ’food. There are plenty of roast- 
'•rs. As there have been no mos- 

j*nd but few flies it has been 
Feasant camping.

H. M. FERRIS.

Knox County /Wan 
Here Looking After 

Political Interests

G. M. Bryan, candidate for the o f
fice o f Representative, was here sev- 

ial days last week and during the ---bert,

in the in-

Revival to Start
at Margaret Sunday

COVEY SAYS HE 
IS NOT KLANSMANAs was announced all the candidates 

of Wilbarger and Foard were asked 
to mee' at Rayland last Friday after
noon and discuss issues relative to 
their campaigns and a large represen
tation of candidates were present and , ,  . . .  ____, r
a fair representation of the citizens of jL*."...... f, Y?’ p, b

To re-assure ourselves and the oeo-

the Ravland community
This was planned that those people 

who reside along the line of the two 
; counties might have the opportunity

Rev. T. M. Johnston, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Margaret, is an- 
rouncing a revival meeting to start
at his church Sunday. July 20th. He f  hpari their candidate8 speak that 
nas papcr they might know for whom they are

n pi.hfr 7k,. mnfirpnpo voting in the primary election. The 
’ ,s t. ’ llhi ’ i Rayland community embraces terri-evangehst. will do the preaching and tofy ,yini, „ „  ^  ((Utskirts of b))th

however, instead of the 103rd ballot. 
He. or some other good leader, 
would have been selected during the 
first days of the convention if the un
wise policy of the iron-bound instruc
tions as to individuals had not been 
followed by a number of States. This 
way of tying the delegates in a sack 
and turning the sack over to some 
self-serving politician to hold and 
handle as his selfish interests direct 
is all wrong and no one could have 
witnessed the proceedings of the con
vention for two weeks without being 
absolutely convinced that such a poli
cy was unwise.

"Texas sent ninetv-six delegates 
to New York for the purpose of an
nouncing ‘F'orty votes for McAdoo’ 
each time the roll was called for more 
than a hundred ballots, when, as a 
matter of fact, any thoughtful obser
ver should have known after the first

meeting with a
and in Hardeman County 
terest fcf his candidaev.

Mr. Bryan says he is 
splendid encouragement and thinks m 
he will have no difficulty in being 
nominated for the office.

ii is running in this issue o f the 
of names

our information is that he is a verv 
s;mng man. Not long ago he held 

revival at Quanah and we are 
ad splendid success.

He will have with him a good music 
rector.

counties and this was intended for 
told the special benefit of that community. pf “ t‘vr ‘ . ; ,C >n. 1

thai positi.eiy i am not

is
paper a long ...............
i poptv people wlm are endorsing him
and he says this ..
many in his home county who are 
supporting

of Knox
..........  —  rsing him
is only a few of the

FOARD COUNTY BOYS
ATT END EN U A M I’ M ENT 

AT VERNON 16. 17. 18

his candidacy.

B. F. Ivie Building 
Frame Structure for 

His Filling Station

Practically all the candidates were 
on hand, both from Wilbarger and 
F'oard. In fact all except those who 
are running for public weigher and 
the precinct offices, such as commis
sioners. and the candidate for assessor, 
were there.from F'oard County. And 
in addition to the candidates for coun
ty offices was J. D. Parnell, candidate 
for the State Senate from Wichita 
Falls.

position on the klan. in view of charges 
that he is a klansnian, the News wrote 
Mr. Covey this week and received the 
following reply, which is self explan
atory:
Foard County News:

In answer to your letter of the 14th few ballots neither Mr. McAdoo nor 
I wish to advise that my letter to Mr. Smith could be nominated, 
you some days ago with reference to* "With Davis of West Virginia and 
the Klan had for its »t p o s c  to make Bryan of Nebraska as our leaders. 1 
plain to you that 1 was not a member see no reason why tne party can not

will repeat present a militant and unbroken front 
i kiansuiau. in its march to victory at the Novem-

Pastor Is Conducting 
Meeting in Cottle Co.

w Miller Buy* 
Magnolia Station

B
one of

, Ul<' Barrv has sold the retail 
tcessory business of the Mag-

Barrv <m .to Miller.“ ‘tains the wholesale busi-
t '  J1'* and gf
i  ]',"vrol<‘t «
4i| enou«rt
jL. ‘ ;ls and accessories to give 
■ievalp"eY *° f nn'* enough in the

F\ Ivie who has been occupying 
one of the Ringgold buildings with 
his automobile accessories and filling 
station, has started a 24x40 foot 
frame building on his lots on Main 
street just north o f the old warehouse Roty 
to which place he will move as soon Marion Crowell, 
as the building is ready for occupancy. Ralph Cogilell. Allen 

Mr. Ivie said he had the lots and 
since he would be verv much handi-

-,-nf ni's and gas an'd'the"agency capped'in his" business while thestreet
cars, 

enough business the

lmr‘ to keep Barrv pretty

paving is in progress, no felt that it 
was onlv good business to inn rove his 

just at this time and

den ii.l location and a- 
it will become better

own property
to it.
h i -

time advances

County Agent Fred Rennels left 
with the agricultural club l>ovs Wed
nesday morning for Vernon for tin- 
three days encampment from the 16 to 
18th, inclusive. F’ ive others were sup
posed to arrive that night at Vernon 
who did not join the company when 
they left for Vernon. If these five 
went there are 37 in attendance. Fol- 
Icwing are the names of the bovs:

Homer Cribbs, Jerry Young. Em
mett Young, Wade Jordan, . .iijah 
5<>ung. Filbert Griffin, Robt. Oswalt,
Robt. Schlagal, Way-land Griffith,

Everett Meason,
Cogdell, Carl 

Cox, T. Middlebrook, Ben Kenner.
Jack Welch, Morris Diggs. Hoke Bell.
Weldon Cogdell, Grady Hinkle. Wel
don Bell, Dale Jones. Tom Greening.
Mnhrv Kimsoy. Ollie Bledsoe, Joe J. K. F’ rench and C. P. Sandifer have 
R->bcits. Grady Halbert. S B. Middle- purchased the old farm one mile north 
mett Young, Wade Jordan, Eliiah of Thalia known as the Dix farm. The 
Ralph Davis. Ed McDaniel, Pot Me- farm consists of 126 acres and the 
Daniel. T. J. Divis. consideration is $16,000.

Rev. T. C. Willett has been conduct
ing a meeting at Salt Creek, ten 
miles southeast o f Paducah since last ... _ . _
Sunday. He was at home Monday* to who yvill prove that I ever attended a
attend the funeral of J. R. Flesher ----- “ *- -----------------•*»••

As said in mv letter to you before I 
have never been endorsed by a klan.

I have never heard of anyone except 
my opponent, Mr. Bryan, circulating 
such a report and when I took him to 
task about the report he stated to me 
that he had never told anv one that 
1 was a klansman.

1 ask anv voter of F'oard Countv to 
investigate the conditions in Knox 
County. Bryan has stated that the 
klan question was the onlv question 
here. I know positively that both 
klunsmen and anti-klansmen are sup
porting me.

I repeat that I am not a member of 
the klan organization and further I 
will give a reward of $50 to anyone

ber election.

vVo Gave Him  Too  
Much Cotton Crop

In last week's pane 
U. C. Rader had 15n 
while it should have 
acres. We missed it

we stat : that 
acres in cotton, 
said it was 50 
only 100 acres.

but returned to his meeting Wednes
day. He will be in the meeting for 
some days yet and will not be here 
to fill his pulpit Sunday.

BUYS THALIA FARM

klan meeting in the county.
Yours trulv.

E. L. COVEY.

saiti Mr. Rader. It was ju-t an error 
which the linotype is good at making.

Opened Second Hand 
Furniture Store in 

Masonic Hall Bldg.

The Rhode Island senate was gassed 
with chlorine gas to stop a filbuster. 
but many* senators remained in their 
seats, having become accustomed to 
gas in all forms.

The employer yvho never loses the 
viewpoint of his employees is the one 
-. ho h.is the best vhunce to set along.

McCarver and Sansom are members 
of the firm which has opened a neyv 
ar.i". second hand furnitur■■ stor-- in the 
Masonic hall building. They have an 
ad in this issue of the paper announc
ing the opening of their store.

Tf you feel like vou must drink in 
the beauties of nature, it's better to 
do it sometime when vou are not be
hind the wheel of an automobile.



W e Have Received Our Car ofNEW FURNITURE
W e would be glad for you to call and see 

the new dining room and bed room suites in

W A L N U T , C O M B IN A T IO N  W A L N U T  and 

IM IT A T IO N  W A L N U T  finishes.

Those who have seen this new furniture 

have expressed themselves as well pleased

with its A P P E A R A N C E  and the PRICE.

W e have sold several nice rugs at greatly 

reduced prices lately. W e have one $8 5 .00  
velvet 9x12 for only $ 6 5 .0 0 ; several $ 4 8 .00  
ones for only $32 .50 , and $ 4 2 .50  ones for only 
$30.00 . Small rugs as low as $2 .35 .

Visit our stove department. You can’t 
go wrong on a Red Star. You can’t go wrong  
on a New Perfection. W e  have two other 
types, but do not recommend the short burner 
wick, or asbestos ring stoves. W e  do hearti
ly recommend both the Red Star and the New  
Perfection.

W e have only four R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
left. To close them out by August 1st, will 
give 20 per cent discount off for cash. Regu
lar prices, $26.50 , $50.00 , $60 .00  and $ 7 5 .0 0 . 
To close out, cash only, $20 .50 , $ 4 0 .0 0 , 
$48 .00  and $60.00.

W e carry a good line of wall paper, floor 
paint, varnish, polishes, mops, sewing m a
chine needles, bands, oil, etc. Pohnographs 
and records.

W .  R .  W O M A C K
ITEMS OF INTEREST O V E R  F O A R D

AYERSVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

G. T. Shultz, wife and little daugh
ter, left here Monday afternoon for 
their home in Dallas, spending Mon
day night in Vernon with W. B. 
Shultz and family.

Bryan Blevins underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis in the Crowell 
sanitarium Saturday evening.

Threshing is about over in this 
community. Wes Hembree’s wheat 
averaged 27 bushels per acre on 75 
acres. Dave Shultz made an average 
of -0 bushels on 50 acres.

Robert Davi and mother are visit* 
insr John Davis and familv this week. 
Robert ha< 'u c returned from Madi
son, Wisconsin, where he has been in 
school the iiast vear. He re< ■ ived his 
Master iegree from that school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gamble of Crow
ell spent Sunday with Mrs. Sarah 
Johnson.

Mr and Mr-. Will Gamble and Mr 
and Mrs Herman Greening visited 
Mr Fannie Myers near Ravland Sun
day.

Rev. McNair and familv and Mrs. 
Kinard of Margaret -pent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. R. Fox.

Roy Ivie and two cousins were here 
ia-t week from Navarro County. Thev 
took Bland I vie. who has been here 
helping with threshing, to his home 
near Littlefield Sunday.

John Da :< and familv spent Sun
day with Claude Davis and familv 
near Ravland.

Walter Shultz and family attended 
a picnic on Beaver Sunday at which 
Mr and Mrs. Mack Gates of Crowell 
and all their children < xcept Mrs. Jim 
Cook who lives in New Mexico, met 
in a familv reunion. Besides the rel
atives. Mrs. Agnes McLaughlin. Mrs. 
J. M. Teel and Mrs. Clark of Crowell 
were present.

FOARD CITY ITEMS
>By Special Correspondent)

J B Lefevre, who is working for 
J. B. ( .tit Co., is at home for a few 
days visit.

Mrs. loan Butler of Cisco- is spend
ing a few days with her father. F. K.
Lefevre.

J. F Bovd and family of Wylie. 
TtM.s, arc visiting Claud Stone.

Mrs J. R. Shaun of Las Vegas, 
New Mexico, has returned home after 
t vi-it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Lilly. Mrs. Lilly accompanied 
her for a few weeks visit.

do ri < anui> and family and Mr. 
Davidson and family of Royse City 
riav returned home after a few days 
visit with Geo. Canup.

There have been loaded 70 cars of 
wheat at Foard City to date. Nearly 
all .f it tested No. 1 with none below 
No. 2.

Everybody is invited to Sunday 
School at 10:15 and preaching at 
11:00. Bro. Russell will fill his reg
ular appointment next Sunday.

part of this week, having finished all 
the grain in this community.

Miss Gusta Davis visited her uncle. 
W. B. Jones and familv. at Beaver 
Saturday night and attended the party 
at Paul Ely’s.

Richard Chatfield and wife. Tre- 
mont and Miss Mamie Chatfield of 
Sanger are visiting their parents, W. 
A. ( hatfield and wife. Thev expect 
to return home next week.

THALIA NEWS ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

GOOD ( REEK NOTES
(By Special Correspondent)

A large crowd enjoyed a cream sup
per at Frank Gilliland's Saturday
night.

Messrs. Gilliam and Jones with tneir 
sisters of Quanah visited their rela
tives. W. A. Fortner and family, Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Ed McDaniel and sister. Miss Rosa- 
lee. of Crowell attended the cream 
supper Saturday night.

Hamp Jones and wife of Goree visit
ed his parents. Maior Jones and wife, 
the latter nart of last week. The 
major’s condition is still verv critical.

Mr. Dunn with his threshing crew 
expect- to go to Foard Citv the latter

r
A L E M IT E  P R O D U C T S
See me for Alemite Penetrating Oil, used by owners of 

cars and trucks, plumbers, machinists, farmers and general 
shop and household use.

If your car is equipped with Alemite grease cups, come 
around and let me grease it. I handle the Alemite grease.

I handle the Alemite Lubricating System Special for 
Fords. Nearly 5,000,000 cars are Alemite equipped.

Gas with me. Sudden service

M ack ’s Filling Station
C. C. McI.Al GHLIN, Prop Phone 250

J. M. Marlow is reported very sick!
Judge Owens of Crowell was here 

Monday evening.
Marshal Franklin of Margaret visit

ed in this community Tuesday.
Quit: a number from here attended 

the funeral of J. R. Flesher at Crow
ell Tuesday afternoon.

T. M. Haney is in Dallas on business 
this week.

Mrs. J. Abston and daughter, 
Mrs. Belle Thompson, were shopping 
in Vernon last Saturday.

Mrs. A. C. Phillips was shopping in 
Vernon Monday.

Mi snames T. A. Johnson and G. B. 
Neill visited Mrs. Arnold Crisp at the 
Moore Hospital at Vernon last Thurs
day.

J. G. Thompson and Mr. Springer 
went to Crowell Monday and Tuesday. 
Mr. Springer had some dental work 
done.

Bob and Claude Abston of Thalia 
and Floyd Webb of Talmage visited 
the former’s sister. Mrs. John Thomp
son Jr. Sunday.

R. B. Birdwell o f Crowell visited in 
this community several days this 
week.

M rs. W'. L. Johnson of Aversville 
visited her son, Willie, and family 
Sunday.

! Bryon and Tommie French of Rav
land visited Opal and Mabel Edens 
and attended church services here 
Sunday.
_ Hays Abston and Opal and Mabel 

Edens attended the ice cream supper 
at Mrs. Price’s at Ravland Saturday

i night.
Mr. and Mrs. Farrar and familv of 

Ravland and Mr. Dcrrington and fam
ily of near Crowell attended church 
services here Sunday.

A large crowd was in attendance at 
the Methodist church services here 
Sunday.

Miss Velma Haney returned home 
Tuesday from a visit with Miss Mabel 
Powell of Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder and 
daughters. Misses Emma and Othelia. 
were Vernon visitors last week.

Jo Ray of Ravland was a caller in 
the Otto Schroeder home last Friday 
afternoon.

County Supt. Holler and wife of 
Vernon were visiting in this citv last 
Tuesday.

G. A. Shultz and wife and Mrs. Cap 
Wheeler motored to Vernon Monday 
afternoon to hear Morris Sheppard'
SDC6 k.

Lula Lindsey wa taken to Crowell i 
j uf i fav where she underwent an ope-

' '•■■( at the sanitarium
.l i .  Short received ,» message from ’ 
- - . ’ r.iaw. Fdpsr Leslie of Grape- J

vine, stating that his 3-vear-old child 
was very ill with spinal menigitis. 
and that it was in a FT. Worth Hos
pital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stattings and 
children of Tipton. Okla., spent the 
last week with their daughter. Mrs. 
Ernest Tole, and family.

Bro. J. K. Bentley will begin a se
ries of meetings for the Church of 
( hri.st at the tabernacle Friday night. 
Mr. Mills will lead the singing. All 
are invited to attend.

The blue print for the farmers gin 
has been received and work will be
gin as soon as the material can be 
Placed on the g r o u n d . _________

Mrf- Tillet S. Teddlee and son, Pete, 
ar. 1 .dr. and Mrs. Ben Henderson and 
daughter. Ina, and Miss 11a Clark and 
another young ladv came out from 
Vernon Sunday evening to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Johnson.
, Our new high school building is go
ing up rapidly and the eight teachers 
have been employed, namely: Supt. 
Boyd and wife of Henderson County. 
M. R. Selvage of Henrietta. Miss Net
tles of Harrold. Miss Mattie Reed of 
Wellington. Miss Zelma Owens of 
Vernon, Miss Opal Derrington of Rav

land and Miss Cora Carter of Crowell.
Frank and Kebe Short and sister. 

Miss Shirley, left Tuesday for Sudan 
in response to a message that their
sister, Mrs. Joe Huntley, was sick. 
They will bring her and the children 
back with them.

There may be objections to one- 
piece bathing suits, but one thing can 
be said for them—thev will never drop 
off.

Any man could be as wise as 
mon if he had as many wives to 
him pointers.

Jokesmiths laugh at love, but J 
brides and briegrooms think it 
serious matter after thev have 
to live* on it a month or two.

Delegates to national political co 
ventions forget their t-x pent nets 
four years, else thev would never 
the honor a second time.

< hew your food carefully and you'll 
never chew the rag much. Edison lite bulb- M S Henry 4 (

Car of Flour
Just Arrived

Meats That 
Satisfy

The most particular peo
ple will be satisfied with 
the meat that they buy here 
because we make a special 
effort to please our custo
mers by always having for 
their selection a wide va
riety of kinds.
Meats that are especially 
desirable in warm weather 
may be found here. Come 
to our shop with the idea 
that you can find what you 
want and you will not be 
disappointed.
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

It is not much use to tell our customs 
what the famous Marechal Neil Flour is, moi 
everybody is coming to realize that it is in clai 
A . There may be some, however, who hav 
not yet learned what this flour is. If we ai 
tallying to you just now w e would insist th< 
you try a sack of this flour.

Our strong guarantee stands behind e' 
ery sack and you run no risk whatever in bu; 
ing the

M A R E C H A L  NEIL FLO UR.

A  new shipment has just arrived and v 
are rearing to take you a sack.

B e r t  B a in
Haney-Rasor Grocery

FOX &  SON
In Ringgold Bldg.

Will deliver in City Limits
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Canned Goods

If you have not thought about it maybe 
you had better consider the line of canned 
goods we carry.

Most people in this country buy a lot of 
canned goods. Perhaps it makes up 50 per 
cent of the grocery buys of the average family. 
Then it is wise to know that you are buying 
good lines.

Realizing the fact that canned goods do 
make a large bulk of the grocery stocks we 
have given the matter of buying no small con
sideration, with the thought paramount that 
quality goods must be handled to satisfy the 
public demands.

W e have succeeded in placing on our 
shelves a quality of canned goods that meet re
quirem ents. So when you shop here you are 
assured of getting what you want at right
prices.

A HICH SCHOOL EDUCATION

Haney-Rasor G rocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Even the European radicals are con- 
Tvative when it comes to paving

ir bills in this country.

Sot many things on the stage will 
:r dose inspection.

At the Christian Science Chapel
Sunday services 11 a. m. Wednes

day evening servires 8:15 p. m. 
Subject for Sunday. July 20, “ Life.” 
The public is cordially invited to 

attend.

A recent survey of five widely sepa
rated states shows that 3.15 per cent 
of the farm population is enrolled in 
high schools, compared with 3.55 of 
the non-farm population going beyond 
the grades.

This should give pause to the people 
who regard the farm as a "back 
woods” area where education is not 
rated very high.

Such a state of affairs is rapidly 
passing in most rural communities 
due to the centralization of high 
schools and the realization upon the 
part of parents that their children 
should have at least a high school edu
cation in order to make their wav in 
the world.

It has been proved beyond all argu
ment that a high school education is 
valuable to the tiller of the soil, just 
as it is to the pupil who goes into 
the mercantile business or takes up 
one of the professions.

H hen parents debate the question 
this tall about sending their children 
to high school, they will probably 
ask: “ Will it pay in dollars and 
cents?”

A survey of three representative 
areas in Indiana. Illinois and Iowa 
shows that tenant farmers with a high 
school education receive an average 
annual labor income of $526 a year 
more than the men with onjy a com
mon school education.

A college education will add to this 
average $435 a year, making the in
come of college graduates $979 more 
a year than the labor earnings of the 
nien with only a common school edu
cation.

Cornell University has estimated 
that a high school education is worth 
as much to a farmer as $6,000 worth 
of bonds bearing 5 percent interest, 
and that a college education is worth 
twice that much.

Many agencies have conducted in
vestigations, all providing conclusive 
evidence that the better trained far
mers receive the better incomes.

The same holds true of any other 
line of life work. The trained men 
and women are the ones who win the 
better positions and who advance more 
rapidly.

W ith the preponderance of the evi
dence on the side of education, every 
thinking boy and girl will endeavor to 
“ o as far as it is humanly possible 
tor them to go in acquiring knowledge.

HOLDING THEIR OWN

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Ô ice Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Agricultural prices held their own 
during the past month and a contin
ued slow decline in prices of non-agri- 
cultural commodities explains such 

0 . . . . . .  improvement as the farm situation
Some men don t contest the divorce , hows. according to the monthly agri-

cultural review of the U. S. Depart- 
...... * 1 ....... ment of Agriculture.to win an argument with their wife.

The third party hasn't selected any 
omblem. hut we suppose it will be a 
wrecking bar.

The thing to remember about the 
fellow who claims everything is that 
he is entitled to nothing.

Using the year 1913 as a base, the 
index of the purchasing power of farm 
products^ in terms of other commodi
ties is 77. This is an improvement 
over the previous month.

Crop conditions are generally en
couraging and farmers are expecting 
to nrofit from the slowing up of in-

1
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Refreshing Cool

Fountain Specials
W hen you find the warm weather get

ting on your nerves, your appetite waning and 
all you can think of is "M y , but it’s hot today 
— look up our fountain and be served with a 
refreshing and delicious Ice Cream Special or 
one of our many invigorating Soft Drinks 
You'll forget the heat with the first swallow-

fruit.
Special orangeade made w-ith a special

FERGES0N BROS.
T h e Store

Borrowing trouble is a simple thing 
because so many people are trying to 
get rid of it.

It’s fortunate that people's tastes 
vary. Otherwise we might all be play
ing saxaphones.

moisture and on the Pacific coast 
. . . .  — - -  — — grain crops have been cut by a

dustry. Though their domestic marked ,i,-ought Frosts and droughts have
may not be so good, they will doubt- damaged fruits in the northwest, 
less gain more from cheap labor and On the whole, they have more rea- 
materials than they are liable to lose son to bo optimistic than they have 
by a narrower market for butter, eggs had in many months, 
and other products. , ___ ’ “

Farmers of the middlewest ha\e m rnw  a g m y r r a r  m O T H f  been complaining because of too much '  LOW 8 H (a lll.M i ( (INI bn 1

The World’s Easiest-Running 
Ball-Bearing Cream Separator 
Is the World’s Easiest to Pay For

The Price i

12 Fu ll 
Months 
to Pay

Maybe you haven’t known that you could get 
a McCormick-Deering B A L L -B E A R IN G  
Primrose Cream Separator on such liberal 
terms. Y'ou can, and we back up the sale 
with personal service that makes your pur
chase doubly worth-while.

We Will Demonstrate
W e will set up the machine on your own 
farm, show you how to use it, and adjust it 
perfectly. You will like it better every day 
you use it.

Your Cream Checks 
Will Increase

and you ’ ll find the M cC orm ick -D eering 
B A LL-B E A R IN G  Primrose just as easy to
pay for as it is to operate.
Call, write, or phone and ask us for a demon
stration. There is no obligation to buy.

/

McCORMICK- DEERING

B A L L - B E A R I N G ^
CREAM SEPARATORS / /  ,

Mail This / F  /

/

CREWS-LONG
Hardware Co.

Coupon / j  
Today!

//o'
/ * S

♦

y

A great powder company of this 
countr-- is offering $2509 in mer
chandise prizes in a three-months 
crow-killing contest.

The Audubon Societies of our coun
try are protesting against the whole
sale slaughter of the crow, claiming
that uhile it destroys some corn when
it first sprouts, the crow is engaged 
all the year round destroying insect 
pests that are harmful to the farmer.

Governor Baxter of Maine is out 
in a vigorous protest against boosting 
i he powder business bv this method. 
He said this shooting contest will re
sult in destroying most of the birds 
beside crows that are not protected 
by law.

Prominent naturalists all agree that 
the crow is one of the farmers' friends 
and should be entitled to the protec
tion of law. They sav that any ex
tensive interference with the balance 
of natural life as nature has adjusted 
it is likely to have serious conse
quences.

Investigation has proved 'hat where 
one species of wild life, particularly 
a bird like the crow whicn destroys 
inset ts. is driven away or killed in 
large numbers, the insects on which 
it lives are likely to become pests.

by law for holding a general election.
All persons who are legally quali

fied voters o f this state and county 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district shall be enti
tled to vote at sail! election and all 
voters who favor the tax shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ For School Tax”
And those opposed to such tax shall 

have written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

“ Against School Tax.”
Said election was ordered bv the 

County Jpdge of this county bv order 
made on the 2nd day of July. 1924 
and this notice is given in pursuance 
of said order.

Dated the 2nd dav of July, 1924.
L. D. CAMPBELL.

4 Sheriff, Foard County. Texas

Harvest
Co.

supplies.—M S. Henry &

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

Birds, we read, are a national asset, 
not including the sparrows which eat 
the garden produce about as fast as 
it comes up.

No one can progress at anything 
without constantly working at it. but 
a little sleep and exercise has to be 
mixed with the work to get the best 
results.

Sheriff's Notice of Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the 19th dav of 
July, 1924. at the Beaver school 
house in Common School District No. 
15 of this county as established bv 
order of the Commissioners’ Court of 
this county, of date the dav of

___  . . .  which is recorded in
book pages of the minutes of 
said court (a) to determine whether 

majority of the legally qualified 
property tax paying voters of that 
district desire to tax themselves for 
the purpose of supplementing the 
State School Fund apportioned to 
said district and to determine whether 
the Commissioners’ Court of this 
county shall be authorized to levy, 
assess and collect annually a tax of 
and at the rate not to exceed $1.00 on 
the $100.00 valuation of taxable prop
erty in said district for said purpose.

W. B. Jones has been appointed 
presiding officer for said election and 
he shall select two judges and two 
clerks to assist him in holding same, 
and he shall within five days after 
said election has been held make due 
returns thereof to the Commissioners' 

1 Court of this county as is required

American
Beauty
Flour

The Flour That Makes Real Bread—  

Bread that Rises and Stands.

It’ s no cheaper than lots of the inferior 
grades. There is satisfaction in using it.

Matthews-Grawford
Grocery Co.
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Crowell, Texas, Julx 18, 1921

Judge Hal C. Randolph was here Wednesday from Amarillo. 
Judge Randolph is a candidate for Associate Justice of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals at Amarillo. He is offering himself for re- 
election. Those who know the judge recommend him very highly 
for the office and that is the only way in which most people can 
make a wise choice of one for a position like that. The average 
man knows nothing of the qualifications of men for such positions, 
hut there are those among us who do know, and especially is it 
true with those in the legal profession. We have heard Judge 
Randolph recommended by reliable members of the bar in this 
country and therefore we think he is a safe man to vote for.

* * * * *

Texas delegates to the National Convention were designated 
by Childress Democrats as the “ skating" delegates, a term ap
plied to them because Boss Tom Love is reported to have de
clared that they would stay with McAdoo till hell froze over. We 
are not saying that the delegates didn’t do that, but it is certain 
that while they were having a blizard in the lower regions just 
to help the Texas delegates preserve their integrity and honor 
the majority of delegates were having a hot time trying to nomi
nate a man for president, and they succeeded in doing the thing 
for which they went to the convention, and not merely to assert 
their loyalty to a single man.

* * * * *
One week from tomorrow is the day when you will have the 

opportunity of swatting the political demogogue at the polls. If 
there ever was a time when the people of Texas should take an
active part in politics it is now. Let every voter go to the polls 
and vote his or her sentiments. That is the only way we may 
expect t«i better our government. By your staying at home the 
majority may impose upon the public their men and then you will 
have nobody to blame but yourself.

* * * * *
If the principles of the Constitution, federal and state, con

trolled as they should control, it would be as impossible to 
set up a secret political society in this country as it would be to 
set up a king. Every tenet of these constiutions, every tradition 
that was once held sacred, every moral code that we once rever
enced cries out against the secret and sinister methods of the ku 
klux klan as cowardly, knavish. un-Christian and un-American.— 
Dixie.

* * * * *
A tale-bearer is a dangerous person so long as one does not 

recognize him or her as such. But as soon as the true person is 
revealed, with all reasonably intelligent and unselfish people the 
evil effect of tattling ceases. Everybody would do well to make 
a close study of individuals so that they may correctly locate 
them. As a rule the worthy never suffer from a close study of 
their character by others.

Politics is going to be warm in Texas for the next few days 
and don’t forget it. The thing for the voters to do is to keep a 
stiff upper lin and never allow themselves to be swept off their 
feet, use good common sense and vote for the best men in the 
*ield. That is all that is required of th** average citizen. He can 
do that, and when he has thus acted he has done his part well as 
a citizen.

* * * * *
The people of this country are going to be forced to take some 

measures by which the grasshoppers can be controlled and save 
the cotton crops. Cotton is too valuable and it requires too much 
hard work to make the cron to allow ; to be destroyed by these 
pests. A little concert of action on the part of all the farmers will 
do the work.

* * * * *
It’s too hot to write these little squibs and we are going to 

quit right here. Thi- one ought to fill the space for which it is 
written. Well, what do you know about that’.’ Just fit, didn’t it?

PLOWING SEASON
You will want the best oil to lubricate 

your tractor. Use

Pennant Oils,
Gasoline,
Eupion Oil,
Cup Grease,

>. A xle Grease,
Gear Oils,
Trans Oils.

A ny grade of oils for your tractor. W e  
deliver on time.

Pierce Petr. Corp.
G E O . H IN D S, Agent

Office Mack's Filling Station
Day phone 2:’>0 Night phone 86

T H E  F O A R D  COUNTY N E W S
Crowell, Jul)

Methodist Church T. C. Willett, Pastor

gin

Revival Meeting
Our revival meeting will be -

i

August 3rd
Plan your work now so you 

can be in your place round about 
the camp. (See Judges 7:21.)

No preaching services Sun
day. Other services as usual.

WEST RAYLANI) NEWS
e Uy Special Correspflndert)

Hubert Davis is here from Madison. 
Wisconsin, where he has been in j 
school for a visit with relatives and 
friends.

Little Junior Matthews happened to 
the misfortune of getting one of his 
feet burned one day last week.

Mr. Oliver of Brady. Texas, is here ,
visit imr his daughter. Mrs. Wallace
Scales, and family.

Wallace Scales and family and Mr 
Oliver visited in the Sam Scales home 
at Crowell last Friday.

George Adkins, wife and little 
daughter of Vernon spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the Mrs. J. M.

1 Adkins home.
It. C. Braswell and family of Kineh 

loe and Mr. and Mrs. Williams of 
Paris, Texas, spent Sunday in the 
Bob Huntley home.

Willie May Davis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis who live on the Long 
farm, was taken to Vernon last Fri
day where she submitted to an opera
tion for appendicitis.

Andrew Duffy and wife of Box, 
and Mrs. Bradshaw and two children 
of Colorado visited in the C. J. Fox 
home one day last week.

Mr. Tarver and family of Thalia. 
■Mrs. Wheeler and son of Vernon and 
C. J. Fox and family called at the 
Eric Wheeler home Sunday afternoon.

Joe Coffman and wife of Burkbur- 
nett spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with the former’s parents. J. R. Coff
man and wife.

Miss Addie Cofiman will leave this 
i week for Boulder. Colo., where she 
{expects to enter school for the second 
term. She will go by way of Canyon 

| for a visit with her sister. Miss Vivian.
Tom Russell and family and Mrs. 

Maggie French of Crowell spent Sun
day in the J. D. Jobe home.

All the children and grandchildren , 
of Unde Jim Gray of Thalia met at 
the home of Charlie Gray and wife | 
and celebrated Mr. Gray’s birthday, j 
It v.;s an enjoyable day for all pies-1 

j ent.
Mrs. Bill Parrish underwent an ope

ration at the Vernon sanitarium Sat
urday. She is reported to be doing! 
as well as could be expected.

Mr. Privot anil family of Knox 
County and Mrs. Rains and son of 
Alabama visited in the Bob Omstead 
home Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves of Lubbock are j 
here visiting in the home of their 

i daughter. Mrs. Jarvis Young, and 
family.

Mrs. Paskell and grandchildren of! 
Decatur spent last week with the'

I former's daughter, Mrs. Bluee. and 
family.

S.un Alien and wife. Toney Allen 
and family, Mrs. Tom Allen and baby! 
all " f  Lay! tn l. and Ralnh Greeg and 
family visited in the Jarvis Young 
home Sunday.

Sacks wanted at Bell Grain Co., 
either with or without holes. Will 
pay what they aie worth.—Bell Grain

| Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge:

JESSE OWENS.
G. L. BURK.

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. GRACE NORRIS.
S. E. SCALES

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. D. CAMPBELL.
R. B. BELL.

For County Treasurer:
MISS EMILY PURCELL.
MAYE ANDREWS.

For Tax Assessor:
G. A. MITCHELL.

For Public Weigher Justice Prec. 1:
GEORGE ALLISON.
G. L. COLE.
E. A. DUNAGAN.
TOM JOHNSON.

I For Commissioner Precinct 3:
TOM CALLAWAY.
E. M. CROSNOE.

i For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM.

For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 1:
N. P. FERGESON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
W. F. THOMSON.
A. T. FISH.
R. N. BEATTY.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
DAVE SOLI.IS.

1 nr Repre- ntntivi It 1th District:
G M. BRYAN
h , (Re-ela

Early Prepared Land 
Makes Better W heat

D IS C  IT  F I R S T  W I T H  A

v :
0 k,\NEDLc)Jr

"S‘  ■’ •' J  S V . I  2 *

John Deere
Disc Harrow

M. S. Henry & Co.

Coining at Last-Your Most Amazing Screen Adventure!

H E R E ’ S the greatest 
screen entertainment ever 
seen.

Over the glorious wil
derness trail with the pio
neers of ’49. Thrill on 
thrill— Indian fight, buf
falo hunt, prairie fire— all 
REAL.

And a glowing love 
story. With Lois Wilson 
and J. Warren Kerrigan.

From the popular novel by 
Emerson Hough 

Adapted by Jack Cunning
ham.

/

“The
COVERED 

WAGON’
a  J A M E S  C R U Z E  PRODUCTION
PRESENTED I V  • -  • »  ♦ «  JK IE K  L. LARKY

Ct tyam mount (picture

Crowell Theatre, July 17 and 18
Lowes* Price This Picture Has Ever Bee,, Screened for-Chi.den 30c; Adu.L 75c
Orchestra with Special M um-  • _

open <:45. Matinee Saturday, ! ?. at 2:30
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The Bank

That Is Strong, Growing, Conser
vative and Accomodatin Is the 

Bank for You.

It is the bank for your checking account 

and your saving account. If you haven’t taken 
advantage of the service it offers, you have 

missed something very valuable to you in your 

business.

T H E  B A  H A  T H A T  B A C A S  THE F A R M E R

M  Bank of Crowell
( V H /H C O AP O R A  TED)

C A P IT A L  .
J W B tL L , p r e s / d e h t  Z  lO O .O O O .O O  C R O W E L L  ,tu mm mcrn/F 1/ /=>GEX *  ^  v  _____TN. BELL ACTIVE V P R E S  

$  d  BELL t C A 3 R /E R T E X A S

Local and Personal

White cups ami saucers, 20c.—M. 
Henry & Co.
Just received a shipment of new 
shes.-M. S. Henry & Co.
See the new Dodge touring car and

ster at S'vaim’s Garage.
Norman Duke of Brownwood is 
ending a few days with Clyde King.
Rev. I,. B. Kopp of Vernon was here
'rim-lay visiting Rev. P. R. Huck- 
berry.
Hiss Dora Ayers has accepted a 

"Wition as bookkeeper at the Self
Goods Co.

Keroser. for your stoves and trac
ts. Get it from Ivie, any quantity,"
'livered anywhere. tf
•Mr. an<i Mrs. R. D. Foresythe of 

"phyr ar> here visiting their daugli-
r. Mrs. J. T. King.
Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
ill pay the highest market price.— 

;thew--Crawford Gro. Co. tf

Special- Men’s $1.00 B. V. D. style 
:or# new 75c, and children’s unions 

•'Itn hirts and drawers, each
ft1.—Harwell's Variety.

Miss L. na Young of the Dallas 
e*s’ ^a'las, is expected to arrive 
(row. [ s.mn for a visit with her 

■cr. Mrs. J, Roberts, and family.

For quick results use want ads in 
the News.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cates July 14th, a boy.

If it’s dishes you want, we have 
’em.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Tires and tubes—prices that suit.— 
Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

R. J. Roberts returned Monday from 
Bonham where he visited his mother.

For sale or trade a good second 
hand piano, good terms.—J. T. Gor-

White plates 20c each M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Service that serves at Kenner-Da
vis Filling Station.

Buy your lite bulbs from the hard
ware store.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Lost spitz pup. Finder please re
turn to the J. H. Lanier residence.

When you have tire trouble bring 
it to Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

Henry Mahac left Wednesday f o r ; 
Martin County on a prospecting trip.

Radio fans! Hear Jack Gardner in ! 
person at Lake Pauline Monday night,; 

I July ‘28th.
Gasoline that fully meets your re- ! 

j quirements as a motor fuel at Ivie’s I 
| Station.

Free! While the last one pair ice 1 
'hooks with each one dollar purchase.. 
—M. S. Henry & Co.

Thomas Munson arrived in the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ross, who live 1 
two miles northeast town, July 2nd.

13-plate battery for your Ford 
l means longer life, longer guarantee. 
—Exide Battery Service Station, east
side.

If you want to hear the best orches- i 
tra in the South, hear Jack Gardner i 
at Lake Pauline Monday night, July i
28th.

Dr. Sparks and son, Earle, o f Snyder ;
were here Thursday of last week to 
visit Rev. P. R. Huckleberry and i 
family.

I still have Texaco lubricating oil 
and grease, any grade, any quantity,
as cheap as yoil can got anywhere.— 
B. F. Ivie.

Mrs. II. A. Savage of Sweetwater is 
here visiting her brother-in-law, P. P 
Cooper and family, and niece, Mrs. 
Oscar Gentry, of the Black commu
nity.

Miss Marion Cooper is expected to 1 
return home Sunday from a visit with 
her brother, Roy, at Wichita Falls, 
and her uncle, W. R. Kenner, at Burk- 
burnett.

Chief Justice C. M. Cureton, now i 
serving first term, is asking re-elec
tion. Endorsed by the lawyers and 
bars generally throughout the state.
for re-election.

roll. tf
Mrs. J. C. I^ocke, representing Cali

fornia Perfume Co. Please call at my 
house. 6

Robt. Goo.Ifellow was here from 
Wichita Falls this week looking after 
business.

New Dodge touring car and roadster 
on floor. Come look ’em over.— 
Swaim’s Garage.

The South’s greatest orchestra. 
Jack Gardner will be at Lake Pauline 
Monday night, July 28th.

For Sale—A Fordson engine, a dou
ble disc plow and Superior drill, all in 
good condition.—W. H. Hill, Foard 
City, Texas. 4

A letter was received here Wednes
day from D. L. Reavis, who is now at 
Galveston under the care of Dr. H. O. 
Sappington for treatment. He has 
been holding his own since arriving 
nearly two weeks ago.

Tom Lilly came in recently from 
Grand Canyon, Arizona, where he had 
lived for several years and was em
ployed as guide for tourists who de
sired to descend to the bottom of the 
canyon. Mr. Lilly is preparing to farm 
here next year.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mitchell and 
baby left Tuesday for their home at 
Eilenwood, Ga., after a month's visit 
with Mrs. Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. M. Cates, and other relatives. 
Mr. Mitchell ordered the News sent 
to thorn for a year.

A. Oliver of McCulloch County was 
here the latter part of last week visit
ing his brother-in-law, S. E. Scales. 
Mr. Oliver will be in Thalia for some 
time working on the construction of 
the new gin. He n ay locate p» rma- 
nently in this county.

Mrs. Leo Spencer and children left 
Wednesday afternoon for Truscott 
where they were to spend the night 
with her sister, Mrs. R. II. Haney, 
who was also to accompany them to 
Stamford for a visit with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Markham.

Service Value Quality

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
100 pairs men’s, w om en’s, girls’ and boys slippers and 
shoes, specially grouped for Saturday and next week’s 
selling. Values in this lot many of them sold formerly 
for $ 5 .0 0 , f o r ...........................................................................$1.95
75 pairs men’s and wom en’s slippers and pumps in some 
of our very best selling numbers, in newest leathers and 
styles, grouped for Saturday and all next week. Choice 
f o r ....................................................................................................$2 .95

100 pairs best selling numbers in house, odd lots and most 
any size. M any sold up to $ 7 .5 0 — for Saturday and all 
next w eek’s selling, choice fo r ........................................  $3 .95

If you fail to visit this lot of shoes you lose, as these 
lots are from our best selling numbers.

G E T TH IS! PAIR OF SILK HOSE GIVEN FREE

25 pairs ladies' and girls’ Suede slippers and pumps in 
straps and newest styles, regular $ 8 .5 0  and $7 .50  values 
choice any in house with pair of all silk stockings to match 
free, for . . .*.............................................................................  $5 .95

One lot Suede strap slipprs in different colors any size 
wanted, values $ 5 .00  and $6 .00 , choice with pair silk 
stockings free f o r ................................................................... $3 .95

Visit our store Saturday and don’t fail to secure some 
of our many shoe bargains.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

Did You Ever Stop to Think?
That it is just as easy to have good pure 

drugs and good drug sundries as it is to have 
poor ones?

In our perscription department we take 
the most careful pains possible and each pre
scription is filled exactly a sit is ordered from  
pure drugs.

You will find almost anything you want 
from a drug store at this place. If it should 
happen to be something out of the ordinary 
w e can get it for you on short notice.

The cold drinks we serve during th«se 
hot days are specially made to cool the thrist 
and leave a lingering pleasantness with you 
for some time afterwards.

Trucking done— any place, any 
time.— C. J. Yoder. tf

Buy your dishes from us, the price 
is lower.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Texaco products, tires and acces
sories.— Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

Spend your dollar with us and get 
a pair of ice hooks free.—M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Jack Gardner (himself) and his or
chestra will play at Lake Pauline 
Monday night, July 28th.

R. L. Pyle and wife of Vernon were 
here Sunday, having come to make a j 
visit in the home of Rev. P. R. Huckle
berry.

Mrs. Johnnie Long anil small daugh
ter are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Bomar, at Fort Davis, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Crawford and 
daughter, Rosemary, visited relatives 
in Burkbumett from Sunday until 
Tuesday.

* '
Mrs. Boss Roark and children and 

Miss Rene Banister left Sunday for 
Mangum, Okla., to visit M. W. Tay- ; 
lor and family.

For Sale, Rent or Trade— The old 
wagon yard across the street from 
Crowell gin. See T. B. Klepper at 
the News office.

A card received vesterdav from C. 
B. Graham mailed in Colorado Springs 
advises that we send his paper to 
Yellowstone National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Knight of Dal
las, who had been visiting Mrs. 
Knight’s brother, R. H. Cooper, and 
family left Sunday afternoon for Am
arillo.

Mrs. W. H. Roberts and baby are 
expected to return home soon from 
High Rolls, N. M.f where Mrs. Rob
erts was called on account of her 
mother being ill.

Judge Hal C. Randolph, Associate 
Justice o f the Court of Criminal Ap
peals, o f Amarillo, and Mayor Harry 
Mason and Judge Robert Cole were 
here from Vernon Wednesday in the 
interest of Judge Randolph’s cam- j 
paign for re-election to the office he 
now holds.

A. C. Gnines *nd family were called 
to Palo Pinto last week on account of
the death o f Mr. Gaines’ sister, Mrs. 
Mima Marrice, of Commcr e, who died 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Abernathy, of Palo Pinto, where she 
was making a short visit. Mr. Gaines 
and family relumed homt Sunday.

A new supply of dishes and the 
price is right.—M. S. Henry & Co.

|
Ladies black, fc-hite and red patent 

leather belts 25c each.—Harwell Va- 
| riety.

Have good pasturage for about 10 
head of cattle.—G. W. Wallen, Crow
ell, route 3. 3

I have taken the agency for *he 
Texas Company and want a portion 
of your trade. Day phone 79, night 
phone 127.—Percy Fergeson. tf

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit 

ted in my pasture.—Furd liaise!!, t)

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

s>tay F>
O l

. 1 1  *>  < n r  r
ins in' Lheek

The convenience and value of a checking 
account is never known until you have once 
used one. W e  invite checking accounts be
cause this is a bank which is ready and anxious 
to render service to its customers wherever 
possible.

A  P ER SO N AL INTEREST
Transact your business with a bank that 

takes a personal interest in your welfare. You  
m ay feel free to consult us on any subject re
garding your finances confidentially and we  
will be glad to advise you. That’s our business

M.L HUCk STGN, A t l iv l  Vilt-PNt! 
SAM C R E W S ,  C a s h i c b  
C.M  T H A C K E R ,A S S T  CASWIEf

The  Fi r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

i
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M attress Factory

We make over old ones; make new, 
ones any size. See our ticking before J 
you buy. W e also have the quick dry* | 
ing auto paint, or will paint your car i 
cheap. Located two blocks north and j 
one west of standpipe.

Be sure pure water goes into your 
battery. We have it.—Swaim s Ga
rage.

""Ye know  ft o\v
V I HI \l. \\ ILL I’ ROY K IT IF

TIMID. t’OMF. 1 "  MY RKSIDKNt K 
EVKMNC.S.

Bank Cobber Shop

Free! One pair ice hooks with each 
one dollar purchase. M. S. Henry & 
C o.

— ----------------------------
Old thought is good. and so is the | 

new variet' but common sense is in
finitely better than both varieties 
ombined.

Radio fans I ar.l everything that 
went on at the conventions, but those 
who attended had one advantage— 
they saw the fist fights

s t a r  p a r a s i t e  r e m o v e r
Given Chickens in drinking water will nd them of Lice. Mites, Fleas. 
Chiggers. Blue Bugs and all other blood-sucking parasites, and save 
many young chickens that these pests kill. Also is a good tonic and 
blood purifier Keeps fowls healthy and increases egg production or 
monev refunded.

FERGESON BROS. DRl G STORE

Secret Service Tella How 
to Detect “Raised” Bills

The rui'ing .it' I nlted States cur
rency above its face value by unscr. 
puloUM Individuals lias become so gen 
eral during the past few years that the 
secret service has Issued a genera! 
warning to all who luiudle large sums 
of money to give close watch to ft 1 
currency accepted Motels, banks un i 
merchants are generally the ones who 
receive most o f the raised money.

Ninety per cent o f  the money In cir
culation In the I'nlted States is in the 
form of federal reserve bank notes 
Ninety-live per cent of the ra i-e l  cur
rency in circulation is in these san e 
no'es Crooks succeed ill changing C e 
tiguri-s and 'lie letters, but they cue v 
change the portraits. If bunk tellers, 
deportment store cashiers, ruilro., I 
ticket sellers and ethers who handle 
large sums o f money would memori a 
the portraits which appear on the dif
ferent denominations o f  federal re
serve bunk note* there would be very 
little passing o f raised currency. Th s 
ought to be easy because the portraits 
which appear on these bills are ones 
which everyone remembers from school 
days. They are: o n  the S’, fedct 
reserve hank note, W ashington; on a 

Jefferson; $5 Lincoln; $10, lack- 
son . $_’<>. Cleveland; |.V>. (Iran i; $100. 
Franklin

Squiblets

Some cities have established schools The man wh....
for speeders, hut how do they expect him is much better off th»n! '
to teach them anything. whose conscience Is dead

Food that costs the most generally j 
the most stomach trouble

IVopIe who talk all the tinu never 
civ, much chance to think.

Hot air dealers never go bankrupt, 
td t>. relate.

r Quality and Service
S T U D I O

P. O. BOX U7. CROWELL. TEX AS
Portrait, view and commercial work, copying and on- 

arging, tinting with genuine oil colors. Nice line of ready
made easles fram es Kodak finishing handled with care— 
One da\* service.

MR. AND MRS. ! V. ROBERTSON. Photographers

i

On Cash Basis
I have this announcement to make to my 

customers:

I am going on a cash basis from now on 
and feel that it will be to the mutual advantage
of both you and myself.

1 hope to make the service even better, if 
possible, than it has been, and to give you the 
benefit of the best prices that can be made by 
a cash business.

So please remember that oil. gas and ac
cessories are now cash at this place. Remem
ber also that I want your business and will al
ways give you as good as the best in everything 
in my line.

Q U IC K  SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N
W . C. T H O M P S O N . Manager

Lives of High aid Low
Influenced by Figures

A book published recently draws 
attention to a retiutrkuble iiildp that 
Seddon. the poisoner. compiled. show ■ 
lug hfiv t ie  nuiuoer lit inthiem e.' .t.'.-a 
nil through bN life.

Murderers seem to he part‘ ruiarly 
eLejcCl lu luti iliiiueuee t f tig
tires. Crlppen's unlucky ttumbei wu* 
48, and Charles Peace, v as evilly In 
fluenoed by 7.

The ltihle Is full o f  re rences to the 
potency o f certain flgtir-s, notably 
ami 7. while both Oliver • romwell un i 
Napoleon tiud sincere con ’ ’ 'ns rc 
girding the lurk-brlng;n* propensities 
of certain numerals

In connection with this superstition 
there Is the well authenticated story 
that the famous Italian charlatan. 
Count Cugliostro. based hla famous 
prediction concerning Marie Antol 
nette's eicutlon and Josephine's ele
vation to empreaa by a calculation 
based on the number of letters In their 
names— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

\, ,,ut the only recite for controlling 
., : ,tulv tongue is to CU it out.

Don't rock the boat unlc - ew ry - 
bi..|y in it knows hew to swim

Piety that has no purse penetration 
powers is of questionable value.

Even people who live to a ripe old 
age are not always ripe with wisdom.

Colleges never point with pride to 
i the jazz orchestra they produce.

The force of gravitation never seems 
to have any effect on taxes.

Most of our experience is the result 
of the other fellow’s profit.

The trouble with lots of us is that
we believe more than we know.

The gulden rule is a good one to 
follow, but far too many folks want to
lead the procession.

The grade crossings continue to 
take their toll of both high and low
grade people.

Love in a cot taut* i> sweet in pro- 
portion to the amount o f  food on the 
table.

^ 90 -H av 2,4

Freshly B a k e d  
T a b l e  Delights!

Every meal demands bread and tor a change in tht| 
daily rouiine the family enjoy Rood pa-strie .̂ Our stork jl 
the best and always kept fresh.

SPECIAL ORDERS CATERED TO.
A CAKE FOR EVERY OCCASION.

Bonton Bakery, Q u an ak l
Teas

Seems like the home wreckers ought 
i to be put in the same class as the 
hold-up men.

Ne leery Famine
The elephant Is a vary useful ani

mal, both for draft purposes and for 
Ivory. A few years ego 70,000 were
•'ntightered annually for their tusks 
so that it seemed as though there wa< 
u good chance of the big animal s be 
coming extinct. Wise laws, however, 
have checked the destruction so that 
the number i* Increasing The war 
gave the elephants their chance and 
t ie  British autlcrit ics In Last Africa 
have also protected them. Sout.i 
Zambesi tlie i-lcpbnnt i« virtually rtt- 
finet and the t ape market for ivoty 
has ceased to exist At present Mo
zambique Is the center o f the Ivory 
trade Oddly enough the Portuguese, 
through whose lends it comes, send 
nearly all the Ivory across to Bom
bay, where It Is sorted and cut ind 
dispatched to tic European markets. 
The world's supply o f real elephant 
Ivory Is now about •J.YO tons a year.— 
Washington Post.

The ethics of the golf course allow 
; playing through, but some golfers 
: never get through playing.

Fair women and fast horses once 
made states famous, but now they are 
rated bv their millionaires.

It’s chatter when it leaves the 
I tongue and gossip when it reaches 
I other people’s ears.

Happiness is merely the matter of 
having a good time without going 
into debt for it.

Duty calls in a faint and timid voice, 
but inclination has a way of making 

I itself heard above any clamor.

Initiative is doing a thing without 
first being told that it’s the proper 
thing to do.

I The average mall of todav is more 
than the breadwinner—he has to pay 
for the gasoline and oil. too.

One of tic last cures for a swelled 
head i.~ to in- laughed at bv x’our 
friends.

Many a n in hi..- fought his way to 
the top of the ladder, only to have it 

j collapse when he gets there.

Motion picture films properly sealed 
1 will last 50,000 years, but they would 
be too mild that many years hence to 

i be shocking

The Radiometer
An insit rumicnt l>> which ra !,nnt

heat and Hgliit may be direr fly eon-
verted into merhanh ■tl eneruy ii - an
invention of  ><ir Will iittn Crocikes It
■ onsi*t- o f an exhaiis ted globe Of tries*
In which Is a needle support car rying
a rotiitin 1! fo ur-illsk vatte, tl f O-e* |
being bln i-ketl e,| on i■ tie side !' ■ -ed !
in a field of !ight, thH l>lu' k»»nH -id* 1
of inn-li d isk nhffinrh* more of the radl- j
nnt tiifi-.:y tl lull fhf* other s,ide ■ nil :
tl •• mole rule.• o f  r '•slduttl ■tir that

Drive unto others even as you would 
have others drive unto you, wouldn’t 
be a bad injunction to go bv in this

A Xew Jersey woman sued for $10,- 
000 heart balm and was awarded $'J5 
by the jury. That must have made 
the man feel cheap.

College graduates are finding out 
hiiw much a diploma is worth in dol- 
lars and cents.

V Y / ’E. A R E  OPENING a new
* * and second hand Furniture 

store in the Masonic building and 
will pay the highest market price 
'Or your old furniture and stoves, 
or swap new for old.

buy anything and sell 
erything.

W  e resil ver old

- '.*• it arc tlms git an greater energy. 
The ri—ulting pressure dees nut be- 
cotne qu:.; j\  equalized fur the two 
-.d 's . as IVOI.: I be ;|ie , ,ise In air of 
the ordinary density, hence the vane
- tales. An adaptation of tlie Orookes 
radiometer has been devised by Nich
ols of sufficient sensitiveness to Iptect 
tiie radiant heat o f  suiae o f the fixed 
stars.

Speech of Wild Beasts
All wild animals have u language of 

their own and the only persons who 
can train aud handle the beasts suc
cessfully are men and women who 
have learned their language anil give 
It constant study. Such Is the opinion 
of Otto Seller-Jacks.in, who has Just 
completed twenty-five years of service 
is a trainer o f  mnn-PuMng animals and 
Is now exhili ting his educated tigers 
n a Berlin rlretla.

ev-

<*
jt

mirrors-- - our 
prices are right. Give us a visit.

M cC arver fS Sansom
Furniture C o .

Block North oi Square, Crowell, Tex.

Scientific Facte
Prof \V F Watson of Athens. On., 

claims to have taken the eyes of In
sects and made minute lenses through 
which be h a s  made photographs of va
rious oh J pets, thereby throwing new 
Ight on Insect vision. Commenting 

on Insulin used in the treatment of 
diabetes, II A Shonle and J. H. 
Waldo o f Indianapolis said that tbla 
product has yet to be obtained In 
pure and isolated state

ExplcJamed
Farmer (showing friend over 

| farm )—How ninny sheep would 
! guess were in that flock? 
i Y'lsltor (considers 

ventures) xbout fi00
“ Absolutely corrp. t ’ llow did you 

I guess ftt It';"
"W aal. I jest counted the legs 

divided th.
Hardware.

the
you

moment a.id

ind
number by fo u r ” —tJnod

E. L. COVEY
OF GOREE

State Representative
Candidate for 2nd Teim

HIS RECORD
He was the author of a 

bill to save the tax payers 
ON EMILLION DOLLARS 
a year by substituting sum
mer work for Teachers In
stitutes. He was the au
thor of House Hill No. 76 
that provides for the financ
ing of stockmen and farm
ers through the Federal 
Agriculture Credit Bank.

As a member of the 
Committee on Live Stock 
he fought a bill that, if 
passed, would have raised
the quarantine and put the 
cattle tick over this part of 
the state.

He voted against the 
State Income Tax bill, sev
eral Sales Tax bills, the bill 
that increased the Auto Li
cense Fees, and all extrava
gant appropriations of pub
lic funds.

A BUSINESS MAN
who believes the State's 
business should be run in 
a business like wav.

Magnolia Station
I have bought the retail business of the 

Magnolia Station and handle a full line of gas. 
oils and accessories of all kinds.

1 want a portion of the trade, 'touwilll 
find me always ready to serve you.

DOW MILLER, Crowell, Texas

Margaret Methodist Chuiclj
Our revival meeting begins Sunday. July J'lth. rlnsi* | 

August .'5rd. with Rev. \ . II. Fisher, mir Conference K'anie | 
list, and Rev. L. It. Craig of Clarendon. Texas, as choir di
rector and young people's worker.

Rev. Fisher needs no introduction to our people for he 
i- well known throughout our conference. He i> an orator 
and a prophet of the Lord. Rev. Craig is a —pirit filled -int
er and young people’s worker. Don’t fail to hear these mw.

T. M. JOHNSTON. I’astor.

Flour Flour
Beil of Vernon Flour

None better— every sack fully guaran
teed, and the price is right. W e  also carr\ a 
full and complete line of staple and fancy gr0‘ 
ceries and will not be undersold. W e delher 
to all parts of the city.

V ours for more business.

Standard Qro. Co.
W IL B U R N  A Y E R S , Mgr.

M O N EY B A C K  WITHOUT 
QUESTION

I  ?E A  ̂ R S d E D l l  ES^MH unt^»  • « j.v£ S
. Soap) fails in the treatment of Itch You/ . 0(« 
is fully authorized to return to you the PuK“f\L« 

A Medford, Oklahoma man, among 
who praise HUNT'S SALVE, «ayi:

“Some people dislike to call it the Itch, 
dor compels me to admit I had it badly- ' ° uLnedi 

^H ainiiinai Salve, however, cured me after m a n y  other rou 
had totally failed.

(HHu n C r L ? « A * V ,«T I I D  8 K ,N  D IS E A S E  R f M S g 'Su tr? v® 8nd Soap) are especially compounded for tn  ̂
f Itch* ,ctcma» Ringworm, Tetter and other itching skin dux*sa>. 

is sokl on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores. . 
Remember, if it fail* it costa you nothing, so give it a trial at our nsa*

CWL DRUG STORE
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Announcement

W e  are opening in the Ringgold Building this week 
a  new Dry Goods. C lothing and Shoe store, and solicit a 
portion of the trade in this territory.

A  cordial invitation is hereby extended everyone to 
come in and get acquainted with us and inspect our stock 
and get our prices.

W e  believe that you will find our prices and the qual
ity of our goods such as will appeal to you. Every effort 
will be made to please you in both, in the hope that you 
may become a regular customer of ours. W e shall be 
pleased only when you have become a satisfied customer. 
W e propose to carry a stock that will meet your demands 
and to conduct the business on business principles, at all 
times selling goods at prices that will permit only reason
able profits. That means that you will be enabled to pur
chase your wants in our line at the lowest possible figures.

The store is now open and we are at your service.

Come to see us.

Blaw & Rosenthal
Sheriffs Notice of Election 

E STATE OF TEXAS.
mty of Foard.

[Notice is hereby given that an elec- 
will he held on the 2nd dav of 
ist, 1924, at West Ravland school 

cunt Me in school district No. 12. 
ctiurtv, a~ established bv order 

the county board o f trustees of 
rd Cour' . of date the 4th dav of 
nb. life, which is recorded in book 

4" 4"i. county iudge’s records 
the county iudtre’s office, to deter- 
te wnether a majority of the le- 
V nua 1 property taxpavinir vo- 
of that district desire the issu- 
"f t" : . - in the faith and credit 

*»i'l o M'hool district No. 12. 
'he an e t of $t>,000.00, the bonds 
he of tin- denomination of $300.00 
( , 1 consecutively from

* 'll t ; voiity (20). both inclusive, 
able t\\ ■•tv (20) years from their 

it. mat r: .■ serially and bearing 
Beneit interest per annum, 

yabi. semi annually on April 12th 
a October l.’th of each year, to pro
ne funds to be expended in payment 

ari ant- lotrally contracted in 
■‘dint: and equipping a wooden
[..  hum in said district, and to
termir.o whether the commissioners’ 
® of this county, shall be author- 

to levy, assess and collect an- 
?™!v v'hile said bonds, or any of

them, are outstanding, a tax upon all 
taxable property within said district 
sufficient to Dav the current interest 
on said bonds and provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to pav the principal at 
maturity.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this state and county 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district shall be enti
tled to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered bv the 
county judge of this countv hv order 
made on the itth day of July. 1324. 
and this notice is given in pursuance
of said order. __ .
(5 L. D. CAMPBELL.

Sheriff Foard Countv. Texas.
Dated this 12th dav of July. 1924.

T. K. L. Class
The T. K. L. Class met with Mrs. 

.1 W Allison and Mrs. Bert Self in 
the home of Mrs. Self Thursday, duly 
loth. Fifteen present and four vis
itors.

The devotional was conducted bv 
Mrs. Torn Bell and she gave us a fine 
lesson on the healing power of Jesus, 
using a part, of the 1st chapter of 
Mark as an example. The lesson was 
continued by Mrs. Bert Self and Mrs. 
Tom Pel' singing a spe.ial song. 'lav
ing for le- i " which brought out the 
good t'emrs Mrs. Bell had been saving

and made us take the beautiful lesson 
she gave nearer our hearts.

Business meeting opened bv presi
dent. The most important item being
election of officers for the coming 
six months. The following officers 
were elected: Mrs. Dunagan. presi
dent; 1st vice. Mrs. Owens: 2nd vice. 
Mrs. Vern Mitchell: 3rd vice. Mrs. 
Burns; secretary, Mrs. McLaughlin; 
treasurer, Mrs. Reynolds; home de
partment, Mrs. Poland: cradle roll, 
Mrs. Wallace; assistant teacher. Mrs. 
T. N. Bell.

During the social hour that followed 
a contest was given to refreshen our 
memory on the women o f the Bible. 
This was followed by "Au Duhian 
Legend,” begun by Mrs. McLaughlin 
and finished by the class. All had a 
merry laugh over the various experi

ences the "Duhian Princess” had. A 
cooling plate was served and we were 
dismissed to meet August 14th with 
Mrs. L. I*. Campbell and Mrs. Mary 

! Moore. Guests for the afternoon 
I were, Mrs. George Allison, Mrs. B-ud- 
ford, Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey, Mrs. 

'John Rasor.—Reporter.

LIVING OFF GOVERNMENT

CROW E L L  FEED STO R E

Handles all kinds of Feed, Grain and 
Coal at reasonable prices.

J. W . M cCASKILL, Prop.

An authority on the subject says 
there are 2,700,000 employes on the 
payrolls o f the federal and local 
government and 700,000 former em
ployes drawing pensions—3.400,000 
persons who are being provided bv 
government with their living.

There are 41 to 42 million persons 
in the United States “ gainfully em
ployed” so that every 12 citizens are 
supporting one in office.

The amount paid for services bv 
government—federal, state and local 
—represented 6!6 percent of the na
tional income in 1922.

This sum was nearly one-half that 
paid out in wages bv all manufac
turing plants in this country in 1921.

This sum represents an average 
payment of $91 by each person over 
ten years old engaged in a gainful 
occupation.

iOOOO<HKH>0<KK>OOCH500WWMHj)0
ROMANCE OF WORDS

"REPUBLICAN”

TNER1VEI) from “ Republic", 
which. In turn, ubtulns Its 

meaning from the Latin res, a 
thing, and publlca, public, the 
name Republican as applied to a 
political party In this country, 
curne Into being early In the Nine
teenth century. But it is Inter
esting to note that the “Repub
licans” of that time are the 
Democrats of the present day, a 
complete exchange in the tenets 
of the two parties 

When tiie original Republican 
party split up into the Demo
cratic-Republicans and the Na
tional-Republicans in 1828, the 
latter party gradually dropped 
the prefix to their title, while 
the former dropped the suffix. 
But the present Republican 
party, at such, was not formally 
organised until 1864-36, when, 
with opposition to slavery aa the 
principal plank in Its platform, 
It commenced to take its place 
as one of the two leading politi
cal organisations. This new- 
party was a fusion or coalition 
of the anti-slavery Whigs, the 
Free-8ollers, the Know-Noth
ings, the Aholltloniats and anrae 
Democrats who were opposed to 
slavery.

The (lrat Republican conven
tion was held in Philadelphia, 
June 17, 18.16, where John C. 
Fremont waa nominated for 
President, but Buchanan, the 
Iiemocratlc nominee, was elect
ed

%  ft, W h f . l .r  8 v n d ic .t . ,  la c I

T o the Voters of 
Knox, Foard, Hardeman 

and King Counties

Snolson, Mr J M Snelson. D. C. 
Jacobs. W H. Pate, W. H. Gilliland, 
Mrs. W H Gilliland.

Reflections of a 
Bachelor Qirl

B* HELEN ROWLAND

We. the undersign citizens and 
qualified voters of Knox County. Tex
as, will say that we know Mr. G. M. 
Bryan, and know him to be an honest 
upright Knox County farmer, worthy 
of any respect and confidence the peo
ple may place in him. We believe he 
is highly qualified to fill the office 
of State Representative to which he 
aspires. Mr. Brvan is not a Ku Klux 
and we consider a vote for him would , 
be for the furtherance of the Jeffer
sonian Democracy.

C. L. Mayee, J. P. McGraw. Mike 
McGraw, C. E. Bolt, H. D. McGraw.! 
W. J.Lankford. D. Henry. J. O. Rice. 
N. L. Jones. A. H. Smith. U. It. Rog
ers, S. J. Thompson.'M. E. Busby, 
M. F. Stafford. \V. VV. Potter. D C. 
Conley, John H. Klepper, W . E. Aik
en. E. E. Chamberlain. Alex Jones, 
Ben J. Quinn, L. C. Guinn, J. W. 
Wiley. Clyde Nelson. D. N. Wadling- 
ton. J. S. Kendall. Dr. Joe Davis. W 
A. Isboll. J. W. Brennan. J. W. Whit- 
sitt. E. M. Wilson. N B. Duvov. A. A. 
Smith, W. F. Strange. Geo. McEachen. 
U. N. Houser. W. F. Zeissel. R. B. 
Wilson, P. V. Williams. J. H. Mc
Lain, Joe Pate. W. E. Rainey. Jodie 
Reeder. R. O Milford. R. C. Biffle. 
A. C. Stevens. M. A. Lowrv, Hugh 
Webb. Mrs. Elizabeth Webb. W. E. 
Benedict, Mrs. Earl Benedict. C. A. 
Benedict, S. H. Bohanan, Mrs. S. H. 
Bjhar.an. J. H. Magee. Mrs. Magee. 
W. H. Cornett. L. L. Houston. W. T. 

i Wiicox. B. F. Owens. W. W.Cegle. J. \ 
S. Wilson, J. A. Lea. S. J. Reeves. 
E. E. Gibson. W. A. Scroggins. Mrs. 

j W A. Scroggins. Matt Guthrie. T. A. I 
Greenwood. Mrs. T. A. Greenwood. A. 
Rutledge. Mrs. A. C. Stevens. C. B. 
Teague. L. O. Teague. Mrs. Lela Mil
ford, Mrs. S. P. Kinney. L. W. Bo
hanan, S. W. Foshee. M. J. Hollobugh, 
J. G. Parish. N. C. Parish. Mary Lou 
Parish. Press Hitchcock. G. C. White, 
S. P. Kinney, Harry Wilthanks, W. R. 
Whitten, 1. T. Wright. Peter Loran. 
John W. Land, Mrs. Land. N. A. 
Verhalen, Mrs. Verhalen. Art Jung- 
man, Mrs. Art Jungman. M. H. Sim
mons, J, J. White, Mrs. J. J. White, 
W. D. Thomas. Lillie Thomas. J. M.

Why call them “grass”  widows 
when they are no longer green?

Sick 
Headache

M1 have used Black-Draught
when needed for the past 26 
years,” s a y s  Mrs. Emma 
Grimes, of Forbes Mu. "I 
began taking it for a bad ease 
of constipation. I would get 
constipated and feel just mis
erable—aluggish. tired, a bad 
taste in my mouth, . and 
aoon my head would begin 
hurting and I would have a 
severe sick headache. I don’t 
know just who started me to 
taking

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

but it did the work. It juat 
seemed to cleanse the liver. 
Very aoon I felt like new. 
When I found Black-Draught 
so easy to take and easy- 
acting, I began to use it in 
time and would not have tick 
headaches.”

Constipation c a u s e a the 
system to re-absorb poiaona 
that nr.ay cause great pain
and much danger to youi 
h e a lt h .  Take Tnedford’a
Black-Draught. It will stimu
late the liver and help to 
drive out the poisons.

Sold by all aealers. Costs 
only one cent a doae.

W HETHER a girl appear* indig
nant, delighted, or merely bored, 

at an "unexpected” kiaa, depend* on 
h«e long ah* hae been expecting It. |

Every young husband la a little 
Chrletopher Columbus, as far aa dis
covering a new wny to conquer a worn 
aa la concerned.

The tragedy of most marriages Is 
that they are Juat one long-continued 
•late of "compfiny- without compan
ionship” or "Ini.eliuesB for two.”

A woman is never satisfied I The 
woman with “nothing but money” 
w ouid gladly spend her last dollar to 
buy romance and a Prince Charming;
and the woman with nothing but “ love 
in a cottage” wishes that she could 
mortgage the cottage to buy a motor
car.

In levs, seme men are born wise, a 
few acquire wisdom, but moat of them 
refuae even to permit wledom to be 
thruet upon them.

Girls may have changed; but, wait
ing for u man to discover that he's In 
love, is still the same olil maddening, 
nerve-wrecking process that It was be
fore the petting party made tis so 
frank and spontaneous.

Yesterday's quarrel, like yesterday's 
kiss, and yesterday's dinner is hurled 
with a man's dead p a st; and nothing 
so aggravates him as to have a woman 
dig them up and fry to perform an 
autopsy on them.

The saddest sight n earth is ttiut 
of a ha he!or sitting alone before the 
fire and musing over his collect! m of 
old— beer openers.

In spring flirtations, as in gambling, 
the “cheerful loser" is the only sure 
winner.

(<£ by H e l«n  R o w la n d  )

(W h *  Y o u n g  L a d r l  
O  A croaa th e  W a y  |

Feed and Hay PboDe 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
■tore. AU kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Foed.

Also wUI pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

If You’re Wise

you’ ll buy your meats 
from the SA N IT A R Y  
M A R K E T  where you can 
depend upon getting 
G O O D  meat that is 
handled in a sanitary and 
cleanly manner.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

MILL PRODUCTS
of

High Quality
)ur reputatian has been built on the merit of our 
ir°ducts and must be maintaine that way. W e  are 

not pleaied unless you are.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Senior Epwoiih League
I Subiect—Points in life of David.

Leader—Hazel Dykes.
Annointed by Saul, I Samuel 16:13.1 

—Irene Patton.
His zeal and faith. I Samuel 17:26- !

; 34.—Pansy Horn.
Saul’s jealousy. I Samuel 18:8-12. j 

—Katie Mae Gaines.
Jonathan’s Idve, I Samuel 18:27;! 

19:2; 20:23-16.— Frances Clark.
Twice spare:- Saul’s life. I Samuel j 

24:1-12; 26:1-13.—Marion Cooper.
Laments death of Saul and Jona

than, II Samuel 1:17.— Mamie Collins.
Desires to build God a house. 11 [ 

Samuel 7 :2-3.—Topsy Loveladv.
Is forbidden to build house of God. 

II Samuel 7:4-11.—Jewel Brown.
God’s promise to him, II Samuel 7: 

12-17.—Emma Belle Hunter
Returns to Jerusalem, II Samuel 

19:9-15.—Sam Mills.
Psalm of thanksgiving. Psalm 18:1 

1-6.—Fredia Miller.
Psalm of praise Psalm 8 —Kather- j 

ine Clark.

Pra.sing your own virtue* « never 
to be commended.

The young lady across the way «ays
her father prem ties and practice* the 
strictest law enfi rcenu-nt : I uw mat 
ler how many mw* of Sool.h whisky 
he buys, he wouldn't sell slog 
bottle for I o ' or money

(®b> V.ciu . . v -1 o-o 8,r\iii o« i

\

No Car 
Like I ?

42 horsepower! QC ir.lies arid 
more nrs hoar— afttrhetir 
—without ov^r-lieatiBg — St?v 
out loss oS power — without 
carbon cleaning!
And at the end of a long sustained h igh * pced. 
your motor will be cooler, will need less water 
than any eimil.tr sized poppet - \ give c c.gttie.
This engine's power curve keep* .itw >r ..p 
while the power of a poppet-vnJve e.~ :• is. Fop- 
ping off. Furthermore, ute V  i.I.y? - tv ,piit is 
entirely free from those engine - p., r- > ;„'h
make up 50‘\ of the upkeep cc*sl > I practic
ally all poppet-valve cars. It In., no car.'.* — tto 
springs—to get out of order. A ca: c. can 
keep season after season. Take a tide lodav.

WILLYS-

«V

T T / t

'k J

i SIIQ5II J o h , cute

194-C

SPENCER & GREER



Crowell, Te\a-,

fc i rying tc Save the
Orient Railroad

T»'*‘

a*U b  g l o v e s  .
^"O VERALL-UNIFO RM S

If You
Are particular 

about the 
Kind of

Overalls

I.asi week w, ha i only a few ml" ' 
utes in which to merely mention the

You wear 
Try

Carhartt’s
They stand 

the Test

R.B. Edwards Co.

vi-.it of I*r. Splawn. member of in* 
Texas Railroad Commission, and 1 or- 
ter Whaley of the West Tc\n- t ham 
her of Commerce, whose visit was m 
th • afternoon of Uhursdav ami whose 
mission was that o f trying to help 
save the Orient railroad from the lunh 

1 pile.
When the matter was explained in 

full to the crowd of citizens who met 
I to hear these men. everyone seemed 
; to !*■ ready to lend a helping hand 
in whatever wav it was possible.

As we stated last week, it was ex
plained that in reality the road never 
sold at auction, and therefore it is 
just about in the same plight it was 
ii- before the auction sale was said 
to have taken plaee. So there seems 
to be no owner, the road still being in 
the hands of the receiver and nobodv 
v ants it. That seems to be about the 
situation in brief.

So these men were working in the 
interest of the Orient, as we under
stand it that thev might provide some 
nuans by which the road might con
tinue to operate and thus continue to 
help develop this great country.

They were simply calling upon the 
counties through which the road runs 

| not to increase the burden of taxation. 
It was thought that bv making taut 
burden as light as possible the road 
might cont’ nue to operate until some 

I way could be found to make its future 
reasonably safe through some nur- 
. use " f  the property bv a strong 

j company. There seems to be splendid 
hopes of a leal of that kind.

Dr. Splawn submitted figures that 
showed the road has been paving in 
Oklahoma but losing in Texas. The 
:cfi it has amounted to $70,01*0 since 

I the first of the war. but that has been 
"ffset bv the $00,090 profits of the 

! road in Oklahoma. It is through the 
j sparsely settled country south of San 
Angelo that makes the road an ex- 

j pensive proposition, and vet that is 
! :he verv section of liie country that 
needs it most.

All the counties traversed bv the 
| road are reported as responding to 
the call for help and we have no doubt 
that practically all of thorn will accept 
last year's rendition of the property, 

I which is SI.000 tier mile.

The Inseparable Triumvirate!
Quality-Fair Prices—Service

W e have always given our customers the 
benefit of the lowest possible prices consistent 
with quality.

Come to our store for the sake of quality 
saving on the weekly grocery bill and for \n. 
variable courteous service.

Our clerks are imbued with the idea of 
serving our customers in the quickest and best 
possible manner with what they want.

You can find anything here that is to be 
found in any good grocery store. And we be
lieve that the people of this community are en
titled to the best groceries that the market af
fords.
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Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

FLAPDOODLE

L U M B E R
That Stands Up

m a a  — bp

Builder- >i . -putafi »n realize the necessity of quality 
in lumber ar i of buying' it where they know the standards 
are high

Lumber for permaiu-nt construction, whether for dwel
ling* or commercial buildings, must be the kind that will 
-tan i ip under any test, no matter how severe.

OI K MATERIALS
Have withstood the test of time in this community, which 
should be a recommendation for us when you are in need
of anything in our line.

Vr- an supply builders with anything they want, in
cluding f-ment. bri'k lime, plaster, lath, shingles or hard
ware.

>u - o- . extensive and our prices reasonable.

C ice ro  Smith Lbr. Go.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express through the 

News our appreciation of the kind
e r . s  si-.ovn u- bv our friends and 
neighbors daring the illness and death 
i f  ou’ husband, father and brothei 
May G -d’s blessings rest upon eacii 
ai.d every one of you.

Mrs. J. R. Flesher and Children.
G. A. Flesher.
Henry Flesher.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Teel.

Just as soon as the Democratic con -; 
vention had nominated a candidate for 
President, the next thing thev should 
have done was to eliminate two-thirds 

i rule to elect any candidate and write 
; in its place ma jority nominates candi
dates for President and Vice Presi
dent. Had the convention adopted 
majority rule in selecting a candidate 

■ for the presidency, W. G. McAdoo

would have been nominated early in j 
the game and Mr. McAdoo would have 1 
secured more than four million Re- 1
publican votes among the laboring 
class and more especially among rail
road men of the United States. Now 
a large per cent of this railroad vote 
will go to Senator LaFollette, Inde
pendent candidate for President.— 
Claude News.

All of which is the same kind of

old stuff you have been doling ( 
for a long time. McAdoo never 1 
get a majority of the delegates i 
therefore never could have gotts|
them. And if he had gotten 
and had been nominated he 
have been defeated so badly in 
general election that he never wjgil 
have stuck his head up again. $a»l 
.ruth, this is. and l-ard, take it fro«| 
us. the Klan beat him

The All-Year Car for Every Family

L O S T - 100,000 EYES
EVER* year, ie hundred thousand people suffer the loss 
of their eyes, hand- ,.r feet, in the United States alone.
If you ‘ ere to 1—  your eyes, hands or feet you would be

Yet , dou'.)tle** ■» — life insurance to provide for your 
body—dead.
HO i fiat- r>- ;ranee * ■ provide for yourself—dis
abled or ill.
OUR nearest an •; . be glad to send you sample policies
and quote rates

United States T l  !i;v  ;n  « Guaranty Company
DALLAS. TEXAS

Use Texhoma Quality Gas 
and Amalie Lube Oil

E. SVVAIM.
QUICK SERVICE STATION. 
HUGH M* LAIN. Foard City, 
E. FISH, Vivian.

VV K WHEELER Agent
»* Night Phone 252

Sheriff’s Notice of Election 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the 19th dav of 
July, 1924, at the Claytonville school 
house in Common School District No. 
14 of this county as established bv 
order of the Commissioners’ Court of 
this county, of date the 13th dav of 
May, 1916, which is recorded in 
book 3, pages 211 of the minutes of 
said court (a* to determine whether 
a majority of the legally qualified 
property tax paving voters of that 
district desire to tax themselves for 
the purpose of supplementing the 
State School Fund apportioned to 
said district and to determine whether 
the Commissioners’ Court of this 
county shall be authorized to levy, 
assess and collect annually a tax of 
and at the rate not to exceed $1.00 on 
the $100.00 valuation of taxable prop
erty in said district for said purpose.

C. T. Wisdom has been appointed 
presiding officer for said election and 
he shall select two judges and two 
clerks to assist him in holding same, 
and he shall within five davs after 
-aid election has been held make due 
returns thereof to the Commissioners’ 

i Court of this county as is required 
by law for holding a general election.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this state and countv 
ami who are resident property tax
payers in said district shall be enti
le I to vote at said election and all 

voters who favor the tax shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ For School Tax’’
And those opposed to suc h tax shall 

have written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

"Against School Tax.”
Said election was ordered bv the 

( nuntv Judge of this countv bv order 
made on the 2nd dav of July. 1924. 
and this notice is given in pursuance 
ot" said order.

Dated the 2nd dav of July. 1924.
I- D. CAMPBELL.

1 Sheriff, Foard Countv. Texas.

Chevrolet is leading in the great 
shift of public demand to closed 
cars because this company i at 
the world’s largest facilities for 
manufacturing high-grade closed 
bodies and is therefore a I 
Jo offer sed a n s, coupes 
oedanettes at prices w i - 
reach of the average A ,.._ . , 
family.
Six large body plants

Chevrolet assembly plants enable 
us to make prompt deliveries of 
the much wanted closed cars.

><e

As soon as you realize that your 
transportation requiremeifts de
mand the year ’ round, all weather 
closed car, sec Chevrolet first and 
learn how fully we can meet your 
requirements **.t the lowest cost 
obtainable n a modem , high- 
grade clos .1 automobile.

S u p e r io r  R oariftter ............  IJJ*
S u p e rio r  I\m  r io g  ........... . J ? J
S uptriur (Ai-ipe .............. r *
S uperior S«<Jan ]Superior ( k> m merckiI C m*.-j 

\  Superior IRlivery 1
U tility  Fsprvta C h a u l»

A. C. GAINES

Jeweler and Optometrist

( ROWELL, TEXAS

S-PamoKTScdwi *795 (,o.b. Flint,
r

Barry Chevrolet Co.
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CITY ORDINANCE
(|t(l i. rdi ring a publir hearing and thal notice thereof he guer

trU'
i> and others interested in street imprrneluent ordered ti 

i) the streets hereiaafter named, approving plans and state- 
h C(m s u l tin|{ engineer of the City of Crowell, F. E. Devlin, and es
i .,„.*-ia: assessments to be made and levied, and for other purposes.

", jvnosey, 'tty seeietaiy ot the t itv of < ’tow ell, 'lexus, in pur- 
' tV, In 11matter resolution, do hereby irive notice of the publiea 

the Kalin1* of the matters and things therein contained, which n-solu-
follows, to-wit;

luticii <1 the City Council of the ( ity of Crowell, Texas, detcrmin 
neii-'itV of levying an assessment against the property and the 

thereof* abutting upon the streets hereinafter named, for u part of 
t improving said streets, fixing the time for the hearing of the 

1 / .al,i property concerning the same, and direetintt the City Secre- 
notice of the said hearing. as required by section 8 of chapter 

K > „f the revised statutes of 'lexas as passed by the 31st Legislature. 
K\S, the City Council has heretofore, by resolution, ordered the 

vmcnt of Main Street between the south line of Donnell Street and 
rtn Inn ol Austin Street; Commerce street between the east line of 
tree, and the west line of Houston street; California street between 

line- <,1 Main street and west line of Houston street, same to be paved 
imh Ameisite <>n 5-inch concrete base, and the building of curbs anil 

’ „ Ki.,.1 streets, and doing such other work as may be found nec- 
f«r th. proper performance of this improvement, in accordance with 

, specifications now on file in the office of the city clerk. 
’HKJtKAS. m accordance with section 2 of resolution entitled a resolu- 

,an " into effect chapter 11, title 22 of the revised statutes of the 
‘ • Texas, authorizing cities and towns which have accepted the benefits 
f to improve the streets, highways and public places thereof after ad- 

‘ fur pi I.-, for said work ot improving said streets between the points 
*IU,.,i, h.is U-en let to Jordan Construction Co., and.

’HEKK’aS, a contract has been entered into between the said City and 
i ,i . utn < on.-truction Co. on the 9th day of May, 1924, for the per-

a. yf Mini work, and,
tHt.itbA."', the said Jordan Construction Co. has duly given bond for the 
niu*:.,, -aid work, and for the maintenance of same, ad the consult- 
rgint-ei 1 ‘ rowell. F. E. Devlin, has, in accordance with section 2 of 
ri’sulution, filed his report with the City Council as to th*- cost of said 
-venttiUs, and as to other matters by the City Council.
(vOV' JHKKKFORE, be it resolved by the City Council of the Citv of 
til Texas, that the report or statement filed by the consulting engineer, 
'- 'Did* *tuiy examined, is hereby, in all things approved, and.
Bf IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that part of the cost of the said im- 
-utiits -hall be assessed against the abutting property upon the streets 
be improved and the owners thereof, and that the total cost of said 
cements shall be paid and defrayed as follow’s:

(4i Tin City of Crowell shall pay an amount only, equal to one-fourth 
t ans int 1 f the total cost of paving, exclusive <*f sidewalks and curbs, and 
nar: .: storm sewers directly serving the paving district, together with
b, i-o. .iii.l man-holes, and engineering anti incidental fees.

\ft* i- deducting the City’s proportion of one-fourth of the cost, and
■ . .*: I incidental fees, the total remaining cost of such Intprove-

. 1" paid by owners of property abutting upon (he streets hereto-

v' .on m t equal to three-fourths of the whole cost of sadi improve- 
p : to at cost of sidewalks an*i curbs shall be paid by -aid property 

! i -nail be assessed against them and their respective parcels of 
at>ut:u.f upon said streets, and said streets to be improved and their 
r\ u: .* idance with Article 1011, Revised Statute- of Texas, and the 

*.- of the City of Crowell, after the hearing herein mentioned, and 
That the -aid cost which may be assessed against said property and its 
tr- M..*i Ik in accordance with the front foot plan in proportion as the 
uiir, of aid property is to the total frontage of the property on said 

• hi pr veil, but, that no assessment -hall be made against any of 
1 proper:v i its owners in excess of special benefit in enhanced values 

i i* :v caused by said improvements, nor until after the hearing 
mentioned.

Thai th* part of said cost to be paid by said property owners and as- 
k) *,.* them ami their property abutting upon th*- said streets shall 
pa:j  .; *\ *i|ual installments, the first installment due and payable 
i*- front the completion of each district, with interest thereon
jam until paid at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, and one payment 

th*- f:r-: tav of September of each consecutive year thereafter until said 
stall tv. * • • - are paid in full, together with the interest thereon due, pro- 

n„u v. r, tliat any property owners may. before maturity pay one or 
t installments thereof, by paying the principal and interest up to the 
«f such payment, . .
WHEREAS, according to the report, or statement of said consulting 

inter hereby approved by the C ity Council, the total estimate cost of 
:h imp: ■ ..-mints is $51,213.37 and the proportion and amount to hi- as
sist against abutting property and its owners is as 

it to (Sty --------
Property owners ------------ ------------------- ,-.............
Engineers fee and incidentals included in cost -
Total cost ______________ - — --------------------------

WHEREAS, according to said report the names 
pert\ ;.i:d the description of their property and the amount contemplated 
bt a--, - i against each lot or parcel and its owners an- as follows: 

Wc-snirnt Chargeable to Property Owners in < rowell. Texas 
Sir's ■ ir. vement district No. 1. the same being Main street from 
north Hilary line of Austin street to th* south boundary lint* ot tali- 

.sta street ..nil front the north boundary lint o f California street to the 
•;b ,r •. in*- of Commerce street and from thi north boundary line
cm...........tn-et to the south boundary line of Donnell street

WEST SIDE

District No. 3, same being California - i t f-.,i-, -.he ea • property line 
Main strict, to the w<-: property line --t* *n ( .

NORTH SIDE
300r oard ( ountv __  7s

SOUTH SIDE 
Mrs. N. A. Crowell 91 
-Mrs. N. A. Crowell 91 
<iih1 win & Moore 91 3
Godwin & Moore 91 4
J. VV. Beverly____ 91 5
Foard County ____91 6
Foard County ____91 7
N. J. Roberts_____91 8
T. M. Beverly_____91 9
T. N. B e ll________ 91 10
Mrs. C A Andrews 91 11
Mrs. C A Andrews 91 12

1 2r> 126.25
2 25 $26.25 

25 $26.25 
25 $26.25 
25 $26.25 
25 $26.25 
25 $26.25 
25 $26.25 
25 $26.25 
25 $26.25 
25 $26.25 
25 $26.25

$3,900.00

$262.<m)
$262.00
$262.00
$262.00
$262.00$262.00
$262.00
$262.00
$262.00
$262.00
$262.00
$262.00

$3,900.00

$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25

Bov Accidentally
Killed at Panhandle

The only objection some folk: luiva
t vh< radio )-■ that • provides a ret.* 
son for staying at home.

Alvin Henry Stovall, o f Lam* sa was The need of the tunes is economy, 
accidentally killed Friday afternoon hut the only brak.-t the majority of 

i while playfully -ruffling with his the people- know how to apply an the 
friend. Louie E. Moad, o f Plainview. automobile brakes

Mr. Stovall, accompanied bv his _____________________
brother. Horace M. Stovall, and Louie
E. Moad, whom they met at Plainview. Die Japan.-i an reported to lx dm- 
came here to work in the harvest cussing the deporting o f Americans, 
fields, and were hired bv Earl Cox. But no one get- -eared about being de-

Be it further resolved that the remaining portion of the whole cost of 
making said improvements, to-wit. that portion remaining after deducting 
the amount herein named to be paid by the City of Crowell, ami herein named 
to be assessed against the said owners and their property, shall be payable 
to the contractors by the said owners of abutting property respectively, as 
shall be agreed on between the said conti actor ami the respective owners, 
by private contract in writing, the terms and conditions of which shall be* 
agreed to by the said contractor and the said owners, respectively.

NOV\. THEREFORE, be it further resolved that a hearing shall be 
given to said owners or their agents or attorneys ami all persons interested 
in said matter as to said assessments, as to amounts to be assessed against 
each owner and his property, and as to the benefits' to said property by 
reason of said improvements, or any other matter or thing in connection 
herewith, which hearing shall be at the City Hall in the City of Crowell.
Foard County, Texas, on the 4th day of August, 1924, at 10 a. m., at which
time, all of said owners, their agents or attorneys or persons interested in ' The following ar* new cars that havi 
-.mi property are notitied to appear and he heard; tit which hearing, said beer, purchased from local dealers ir.- 
owners or other persons may appear by counsel or in person and may offerWVow-.1 since Ju'v 1. 
evidence and said hearing shall be adjourned from day to day until fully ac- 
complished, and the City Secretary o f the City o f Crowell, Texas, is hereby 
further ordered and directed to give notice of said hearing by mailing notices 
of said hearing to said owners, their agents or attorneys, and by publication 
hereof as required by Chapter 11, Title 22. of the Revised Statutes of Texas 
and be it further resolved that this resolution take effect from and after its 
passage.

Approved this the 9th dav of May, A. D. 1924.
C. T. SCHLAGAL. Mayor

Attest: J. EDGAR KIMSEY, Secretary.
< Seal)

Shortly after noon as the boys were 
going to work Henrv Stovall ami Al
vin Moad engaged in a friendly scuf
fle, in which the former was killed 
from a punch in the stomach. At 
the coroner’s inquest several wit
nesses swore that it was all acci
dental.

Henry Stovall was 18 years o f age 
and the son of Mrs. Carrie P. Stovall 
of Larnesa. The remains were pre
pared and shipped to his home at La- 
mesa. bv Stone & Malone, local under
takers.—Panhandle Herald.

NEW CARS REGISTERED

ported to the United States.

DR H SCHINDLER 
DentiHt

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-lunge

follows:
$15,992.18 
$35,221.19 

$3,350.41 
.$512213.37 

and owners of said

Civil Improvement I t
Object of “ Rotation J*

The Rotiirinus are meiabers of the 
Rotary dub. which was formed In 
Chicago in I pm; by four men—a coal 
dealer, mining operator, merchant 
tailor un.l lawyer. "Rotary" was 
chosen for (It— name of tlie club be- 
cutise the members met In “rotation” 
at tlielrx places of business, t'lvil tin 
provement was the object of the club 
and the motto adopted Is: "Service 
ah-ve self He profits most who 
serves best.” Other clubs were soon 
organized In other cities and In 1910 
a convention \ is held In Chicago at 
which a national association of Rotary 
clubs »#< formed. Two years later 
in order to include clubs from for
eign countries the association was 
made international. At the beginning 
of 1923 the membership of the asso
ciation totaled over 83.000. Member
ship in a local club Is restricted to one 
man from er. I* business nr profession. 
A new club niM start with not less 
than 13 or mon than 25 members. The 
dubs arc 
district electing 
sent it on tlie 
which meets in <'hicago every 60 
days The Rotarian, a monthly pub 
Halted at Chicago, Is tlie official pub
lication of tlie organization

*. Pot. ( o. 
IC.’.ellU Pet. CO.
I Witherspoon 
F. Witherspoon 
F W itherspoon 

l F. W itherspoon
'■ M. Thacker__
rowell I!.* Shop 90 
. H. Old- 
>S i. Russell. _ .
F J R
R W. Erwin__
H. \V. E rw in... 
nk of Crowell..
S. J. Russell..

W\ Ellis
P* Womack__

H. S e lf_______
•T M.t
*1- Massit-____

«*esnn Bros. II 
E- Edwards
H. Self ..........
^ Allison___

xnnie Thacker . .
F Ringgold, n2-3.

’  O'Connell r. 1-3. 
Alley

,. s l . ~r - s Z t
/.
je ?. w f u i ' S 1

O r »
z x £ ~ u c a j- c

— — -C Ct -C i . Z-
90 12 25 $26.25 $262.00
90 11 25 $26.25 $262.00

.90 10 25 $26.25 $262.00
90 9 25 $26.25 $262.00
90 8 25 $26.25 $262.00

.90 ry 25 $26.25 $262.00
90 6 25 $26.25 $262.00

, 90 5 25 $26.25 $262.00
90 4 S 20 $21.00 $209.60
90 4 N 5 $5.25 $52.40
90 3 25 $26.25 $262.00

. 90 • > 25 $26.25 $262.00
90 T 25 $26.25 $262.00

.79 12 25 $26.25 $262.00

.79 11 25 $26.25 $262.00

.79 10 25 $26.25 $262.00
79 9 25 $26.25 $262.00

.79 8 25 $26.25 $262.00

.79 7 25 $26.2.' 2.00

.79 6 25 *26.25 $2o2.00

.79 5 25 *26.25 $262.00

.79 4 25 $26.25 $262.00

.79 3 25 $26.25 $262.00

.79 .) 26 $26.25 $262.00

.79 T 25 $26.25 $262.00
64 12 86.7 $91.03 $908.62
04 12 43.3 *45.46 #4r 3.7S

- . 64
........64
........64
____ 64
___ 64

64 
SIDE 
___ 65

13
14 
14 
16
17
18

19
20 
21 
22
23
24

1

1

24
23
22
21
21
20
19

25 $26.25 
25 $26.25 

$26.25 
$26.25 
$25.26 
$26.25

25
25
25

S- Cameron .. 
m Cameron 

Cameron ..
Cameron 
Cameron 
Cameron

E \ ST
j '?: Sink _________
C'.,!*  65
C> ‘ -rowell ...6 5  
£ <‘ro r̂nith L Co 65 

bmith L Co 65
Vo hmith L Co 65 Aliev

1{“ 6k ..65  
e*."' ' “ imtv ____ 78

r'iwel).......91
, AJlev

i  .............91

S’ bwatm . .  <»i

£-
ti,. t improvement district No. 2, 
stn*t.

25 $26.25 
25 $26.25 
25 $26.25 
25 $26.25 
25 $26.25 

$26.25

136.50

136.50

25

130
300
130

$2o2.tiO
$262.00
$262.00
$262.00
$262.00
$262.00

$262.00
$262.00
$262.00
$262.00
$262.00
$262.00

$1,362.40
$3,900.00

$1,362.40

$288.25
*288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$230.60
$57.65

$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$999.65
$499.24

$288.25
$288.25
*288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25

$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25
*288.25
*288.25

$1,498.90
$3,900.00
$1,498.90

Sheriff's Notice of Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that an elec- , 
tion will be held on the 19th dav of 
July, 1924. at the Jameson school 
house in Common School District No. 
10 of this county as established by 
order of the Commissioners' Court of 

! this county, of date the 17th dav of 
August, 1908, which is recorded in 
book 3, page 63 of the minutes of 
said court (at to determine whether 

| a majority of the legally qualified 
• property tax paying voters of that 
i district desire t*> t::x themselves for 
tin purpose of supplementing the 
State School Fund apportioned to 
said district and to determine whether 
the Commissioners’ Court of this 
county shall be authorized to lew . 

j assess and collect annuallv a tax of 
and at the rate not to exceed $1.00 on 
the $100.00 valuation of taxable prop
erty in said district for said nurpose.

C. E. Gafford has been appointed 
presiding officer fo - lid election and 
he shall select two judges and two 

. . . . . . .  , 'clerks to assist him in holding same,grouped id districts, each anij j,e silan within five days after 
a governor to repre- ‘ siiij election has been held make due 
International board, returns thereof to the Commissioners’

| Court o f this county as is required 
bv law for holding a general election.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this state and countv 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district shall be enti
tled to vote at said election and all 

| voters who favor the tax shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words:

"For School Tax"
Anil those opposed to such tax shall 

have written or nrinted on their bal
lots the words:

"Against School Tax.”
Said election was ordered bv the 

County Judge of this countv bv order 
made on the 2nd dav of July. 1924, 
and this notice is given in pursuance 
of said order.

Dated the 2nd dav of July. 1924.
L. I) CAMPBELL.

4 Sheriff, Foard County. Texas.

J. W Bel! r I touring.
\Y A. Og .h i . Ford roadster.
Grady Traitor. Ford touring.
Mrs. Maggie French. Ford coupe 
C. G. McLain. Overland touring.
G. F. Elliott. Ford coupe.
W. E. Emery. Ford touring.
P. E. Randolph, Ford touring.
Ed Russell. Dodge coupe.
E. M. Gamble. Ford touring. 
Hartley Easlev. Ford touring.
Silas Moore, Ford touring.
Ralph Bradford. Ford touring. 
Tanner Billington. Chevrolet road

ster.
Jack Brian. Ford coupe.
J. E. Blakemore, F d touring.
J. B. Lesseter, Ford touring.
Pete Bell. Ford roadster.
Paul Zeibig, Buiek 6 touring 
Melvin Moore. Ford touring.

CONTRACT WORK
Set me individually lor 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of earpentei 
work you want dont

H D POLAND

Take

Home of the Brave
"Tlie rapidly increasing divorce 

rnte." remarked the newcomer
“proves that America Is fast becom
ing Ibe land of the free "

"Yes." said his friend, "and the 
continuance of the marriage -ate*. 
shows that ti is still the home of the 
brave."

for the liver
Bew are of imitations Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35< pack 
ages bearing above trade mark..

K eeps A bsolu te C heck on 
Tim e Taken for O peration

Modern efficiency methods as ap
plied in factories and shops often 
make it necessary to study the time 
required lor different operations in the 
manufacture of certain products. For 
this work It is absolutely necessary to 
haw* a stop watch. The conventional 
stop watch, however, leaves much to 
be desired, for the reason that, while 
it giw-s the time elapsed for a certain 
operation, it Is necessary to indulge 
in a considerable calculation for de
termining the output per hour or day

Now a time-study wi tch has been 
evolved for the purpose of eliminat
ing all computation and making it 
possible for an qbserver to read front 
the dial tlie quantity desired. Tlie cir
cumference of the dial of the watt’ll Is 
divided into 100 parts, as in the well 
known decimal dial, but instead of 
these divisions being numbered in the 
ordinary’ manner they are marked with 
figures which indicate the number of 
operations per hour, when the time ->f 
a single operation is represented hy 
the elapsed time. In the instance of 
very short operations ten operations 
Instead of one can be timed.

Hot and Cold Bathe First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 
An U p-to-D ate Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

The United States uses as much 
electricity as all o f the other countries 
of the world combined, and when we 
go to pay our bills we believe that 
must be the case.

The Best Is the Cheapest
The best lubricating oil is always the cheapest It 

never pays to buy cheap oils.
The Texas Company’s products will answer your needs 

in this respect. They have been tr ed one fount’ tt be th* 
best.

Let me supply your tractor needs.
Percy Fergeson, Agent

Call Me at Fergeson Bros.

25 $26.25 
25 *26.25
25 $26.25
26 $26.25 
26 $26.25 
25 *26.26 
25 $26.25

Proocrtv line o f Main street

$262.00 $288.25
*262.00 *288.25
$262.00 $288.25
$262.00 $288.25
$262.00 $288.25
$262.00 $288.25
*262.00 $288.25

the same being Commerce street from 
te the west property line of Houston

S ou n d p roo f B ooth s
Soundproof telephone booths are 

constructed by various firms, and ow 
Ing to the principle Involved In their 
makeup It is snid that not the least 
sound can escape from them while Ibe 
telephone is being used.

The walls o f the booth are built of 
five layers o f thin wood, with tlie grain 
crossed each time, and the layers are 
glued together, the whole then being 
covered with a special soundproof com
pound.

Inasmuch as the whole is made In 
six dem ountable panels a booth can 
be set up in a short time nntl panels 
are not too large to be taken In 
through an ordinary door, insulated 
openings are left In the partitions be
forehand. so that there is no need of 
boring holes to install telephone ni 
electric llgt.t wires.

NORTH SIDE
if!-* Banl< - -65A ison . .  «r,
A lison ------ 65
Elhott --------- 65
fergeson___ 65
r  ' rgi-son -tr.

•I'M 
■I. w 
i  w
u
T
-  b
T Ki *’0x 
■Vif M°lor Co.

.65 
. -_6f> . . .  65 
. .  -66

66nr.

300

1 25 $26225
1 25 $26.25
3 25 *26.26
4 25 *26.26
5 25 *26.25
6 25 $26.25
7 25 *26.25
8 26 $20.26
9 25 $26.26

10 25 $28.2.'
11 $26.2.'
12 )P. 120“

$3,900.00

$262.00 
*262.00 
$262.00 
*262.00 
$262.00 
$262.00 
$262.00 
*262.00 
$262.00 
$262 00 
$262 90 
$262.00

$3,900.00

$288.25 
$288.2'- 
$288.26 
$288.25 
$288.2f 
$288.25 
$288.25 
$288.25 
$288.25 
$288.25 
$2*8 25 
$288.25

Petain Grows Roses
Marshal I’etain. one o f the autsiand- j 

lng figures o f  the World war. bus been ! 
awarded a medal by the French Agrl j 
cultural society for developing o new i 
species o f blue roses. This rose, It j 
was said, may he kept tlowetlng for 
weeks The marshal bought an abut' 
ili,tied farm on the lliviera, southeast 
i rn France, Just lifter the wur and 
his sii--’ess with roses bus been pile 
numeral. Perfume makers are organ 
Izlng to market th*1 Petain brands

U .S .R o y a l  C o r d s
U N ’ T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I K E S

N O Royal Cord user ever gets very 
excited about new tire develop

ments, because he knows that when his 
present Royal Cord does finally wear 
out he will find any really worth while 
advance in tire building in the new 
Royal he buys.

Latex treated cords are tlielatest contribution 
o f the Royal Cord makers to better tire service.

A  new patented process that gives greater 
strength and wearing quality.

You get the benefit o f  this latex treatment 
in Royal Cord High-Pressure Tires, Royal 
Cord Balloon Tires for 20, 21 and 22 inch 
rims and Royal Cord Balloon-Type Tires 
built to fit present wheels and rims without 
change.

V. 5.. Tires are the only tires 
in the wo-Id made of cords 
solutioned in tuw rubber latex

Buy V. S. T r  cs from
Mari*

Self Motor Company
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July Clearance Sale
Beginning 

July 18th 

and 

Closing 

July 26th

8 Big Days

Remember

Store will be

closed all day

Thursday

July 17th 

in preparation 

for the Sale

Hear the Big News? What? Why Crowell Dry Goods Co. Have Another One of Their Big 
Value-giving Sales on and You Know what That Means. SOME Bargains!

i V. I). ST 4 LE C M O S '
* i »5. 8.tif
$1.00, Suie . . . . _____  ___
75c. *?j»ie

05c
75c
55c

I- ar*> Kt-uuttd

L^aies >prm g and Slim m er 

H ao .v ' ’ne-'.hird price.

C- torch rtnd at

p r ic i -  ■< ffn rc •> rr»i—-

See for  '■our'- 1

MEN S 01)0 DRESS PANTS
i .85 Si 1< $8.04

Regular $5.85, .'a!*- $1.10
Regular $3.05. Sale .   $3.00

I LORSHELM SHOES
, . .85

5a . $5.95
0.15 Shoes, Sale - _____ $5.15

>5.15 Hho- >. Sale - ____  $1.35
s, Sal< $3.20

KH U  I WORK TROUSERS
$3.0 Salt S3. Iff

tegular $2.25, Sa $3.65
Regular $2.00. Sale .. _____ $1.15

MEN'S WORK SHOES
r $5.50, Sale . $4.80

Regular $4.95, Sale - ________ $ 1.00
Regu ar $ I 55 Salt ______ $2.74-
Regular $2.95, Sale . ______..$2.10

P.iw)t< at 33 1-3 per cent off.____________

WORK >H1RTS
Regular $2.25. SUle $1.80
Regular $1.75, Sale  $1.35

■ 95t
I'o'l '  Hong Kong Khaki work shirts, guar- 

•, last color, regular $2.35, Sale $1.95

TIES
$ 1.50 anti $ 1.25, .>ale . . .
85t Salt ____
50t. Sale .. ___

i»9c
50c

.35c

MEN S HAT8 
Regular $10.00, Sale 
Regular $8.00, Sale 
Regular $6.50. Sale 
Regular $5.95. Salt 
Regular $3.45, Sale . .

$8.65
$7.00
$5.15

$2.85

STRAW SAlLOR>
Regular $3.50, Sale . .
Regular $2.85, Sale 
Regular $2.50, Sale

$2.25
$2.00
$1.65

Regular $39 
Regular $ >1.95. Sal* 
Regular $27.50, Sal 
Regular >'24.50. Sait 
Regular $2f).oo. Salt 
Regular ? !<>.tn• Sale

MEN’S SI ITS
Sale $29.95 

$21.85 
$21.00 
$18.95 

. $15.00
$8.45

$1.25 Hose. Salt 
85c Host . Sail 
45c Hose, Sale 
35c Host', Sale

HOSE
95c
65<
35c
25c

RED SPREADS 
Regular $3 45. San 
Regular $2.95. Sale

. $2.50
$2.00

1'NDERWEAR CREPE
Regular 75c. Sale 
Regular 35c and 40c. Salt

Pit ETON \ KS
Regular 35c, Sale _>s,(

PIECE G04>I)S
Canton Crepe, Regular $3.45, Salt . .  $2.70
Crepe tie ('hint. Regular $2 45 $1.9-
Satin. Regular $2.45, Sale . .  $1 95
Taffeta. Regular $1.95. Salt $1^5

EMBROIDERED M411.Es 
Regular $1.85. Salt- 
Regular $1.65. Sale $1.45

$1.30

Regular 75c. Salt
DOTTED >\\ ISS

FK URED VOILES
Regular 50i ''}*.!■'
Regular 35t. Sale

;;ac

40c
27c

SOLID COLORED ORti W IR E '
75c Grade at ___  -j(|f
50c French Gingharr.
35c Gingham'

5t Ginghams j 9f

u t
Everything in the store will be on sale except 

interurban Overalls” , Sewing Thread and Ladies’ 
,Elome journal Patterns.

The Crowell Dry Goods Go.. Inc.

LADIES AND CHILDREN’S HOSE
Regular $2.50, Sale_________  $1>0
Regular $1.75, Sale . _ .. $1.30
Regular $1.50, Sale _________ $1.10
Regular $1.25, S a le_________  90c
Regular 65c, Sale __________  50c
Regular 35c, Sale _ _______  23c

I NDIES AND CHILDREN> 
INDERW EAR

Regular $1.00, $1.25. $1.50, Sale 85c 
Regular 95c. Sale .. ____  60c

DRESS SHIRTS

$3.45 Sale 
•$2.25 Sale 
$1.75, Sale 
$1.25. Sale

$2.65 
,_$1.75 

$1 30
O',

<l , Jrt!- ibam-tlit. i. -o u t*■ B i ... .
5 U B E Z S S ! !


